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Golf Tournament 
Set for Wednesday 

Our Boys and Girls 
In the Service 

Clarkston Upsets 
Keego 9-4 at 4th of 
July Celebration 

Buffet-Style Dinner in the Evening 
Will Wind Up Championship Match; 
Several Prize A wards Will Be Made 
An open golf tournament to determine the champion 

golf king of Clarkston will be held next Wednesday after
noon, July 17, at the Davisburg Country Club on the Ander
sonville Road. The tournament is open to all amateur golfers 
and the first aspirants will te~off at l o'clock for the 18-hole 
battle which will continue all afternoon. Entries are con
tinuing to come in daily and everything seems to indicate a 
big event .. Pros are barred -----
from the tournament so every- Dick Norton Speaks 
one will be on an equal foot- At Rotary Meeting 
ing. 

Prizes will be awarded to 
the best golfer. There will 
also be two kicker's handicap 
prizes. 

A buffet-style dinner will 
be served in the eveni11g by 
the management of the Davi:::;
burg Country Club at the 
club house. There will be a nom
inal charge for the dinner. Re
freshments will be served and 
nothing has been spared to make 
the event an enjoyable one. 

The tournament will be pLqed 
m foursomes of the players' own 
choosing. This will enable e\ ery
one to play with whoever they 
wish, inasmuch as most golfers 
prefer to go the rounds with the1r 
particular friends. 

Those desiring to enter the 
tourney may do so by putting their 
names on the list at O'Dell's 
Drug Store or lea\·e them with 
Roy Alger. Bill Jones or Bob 
Jones. Entries will be taken up 
to the last minute, but it is sug
gested that contestants register 
as soon as possible in order to 
a\·oid last-minute confusion. 

Following is a list of entries at 
the time of going to press: 
Roy Alger Joe Sarvis 
Earl Terry Raymond Jar\'is 
Frank Ronk Ralph Kennedy 
Garald O'Dell Charles Gilbert 
Roy Spencer F. Hemingway 
Walt LaPlante Wm. Jones 
Bob Jones Herb Beach 
Chas. Robinson Emil Bert 
Joe Seeterlin Bud Yoh 
Russell Coltson Carl Bates 
Chas. Rockwell Bill Wilson 
Carl Walker Ralph Yost 
H. Huttenlocher Ralph Thayer 
J C. Stageman Robert Boyns 

Don't forget the date-\\'ednes
d<;y, July 17. 

Truth 

The Clarkston Rotal'ians were 
given a fme talk by Dick Norton 
who was the guest speaker from 
Detroit. He stressed the impor
tant value uf vocational scrv ice in 
Rotary, which tends to increase 
the mterest of club members m 
their respecti1·e vocations, also 
creatmg m01 e intimate, sympa
thetic, and helpful relationships 
with compet1to1 s, customers, and 
employees, and to 1mpnAe the 
standards of busmess practice. He 
pointed out, what he called the 
fyur way test used in j udg1ng 
yourself as to the merits of vour 
busmess practices: • 

l. Is it the truth. 
2. Fair to all concerned. 
3. Good will. 
4. Beneficial to a!!. 
Dick Norton has been ;i \ is1t•ng 

guest to Rotary Clubs m 43 of our 
48 states and has attended the Ho
tary Internation:il L'Oll\'cnt10ns for 
the past five years. 

Special quarh't mu,;1L' was fur
nished by .Bob .Jones, Garald 
()'[Jell. Harolri Kcnrwcty. and Roi,
ald Walter acc"mpanied by C'h.11·
ley Robinson at the piano. 

The folluwing \"1'1t111g Hotar
ians werp prese11t: llugll lJH·kie. 
Ponti;.ll'; John :\1. C'he,lik. \\"ater-
ford; Jene Hc1rlllW, Vniun· C1tY, 
Ind: Lc11\TL'llc'C SL'dlar, Lafayett~. 
Ind. 

By The Way 
Cannut see that the passing of 

the UPA has made much raise 111 

pri.ees 111 this commurnty. Attltc de 
seems to be that we had to f:tce 
what cumrwtr\1"11 1\·ould rlo some 
time, and that lime might as well 
be nuw .. ......._Eighteen \"Otes \\'ere 
cast at the school eleetwn on l\lon
d<Jy. The board deals with a brge 
<imount of money (to the writer 
at least) and one should consic!er Into each lifetime some issue~ 

arise, 
That man must o'ertake and look 

in the eyes. 

who is on the board. All of \\ h id1 
must mean one thing. The elec
tors were satisfied with the can
didates . ., . Of interest to peoi:ile 

CLARKSTON BOYS RETl1RN 
FROM EXTENDED AUTO TRIP 

Shortly one dodges the issue~ at 
hand, 

Hoping. on some other shoulrler, 
they'll land, 

Pushes the truth in the back of 
his mind, 

With hopes that in channels there 
will entwine. 

With pleasant thoughts, to round 
off the edges 

Or hide for awhile with his broken 
pledges. 

Yet try as one mii!ht he finds it 
no use, 

For truth in a time, will break 
itself loose, 

Timed as to stare a man straight 
in the face, 

At unwanted time and embarassing 
place. 

There's nothing to gain delaying 
a spell 

The facing of truth that we know 
very well. 

-ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
(All rigl:>ts l"eserved) 

Clarkston Locals 
Mr. and IVTrs. Bert Drake called 

on his mother, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Drake Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Terry cele
brated the Fourth of July by at
tending the midget races at To
ledo. 

Mrs. Alice Lyon of Detroit is 
spending the summer in Clarkston, 

Holly Tfteatre 
"The Friendly Playhouse" 

FRI.-SAT., July 12-13-2 big 
features. Faye Emerson, Zachary 
Scott in DANGER SIGNAL. !{en 
Curtis, Cheryl Walker, RHYTHM 
:ROUND-UP. 

SUN.-MON., July 14-15-Wil
llam Powell, Esther Williams, in 
THE HOODLUM SAINT. 

m lhis community is the fact tlrnt 
Oakland A\·enue in Pontiac is go-
ing to be widened ... Somehow 
I mar\'el at the efficiency of the 
postal department. Considering the 
amount of mail, it is amazing how 
one letter can be sent a long dis-
tance in the short time the dep.art-
ment accomplishes it. However 
this week they nearly accomp-
lished the impossible and if they 
failed in one detail at least they 
tried. A subscriber passed away 
and we got one of the depart-
ment's change of address ~otices. 
Eagerly we looked at the new ad-
dress. But even the post office de-
partment of the United States of 
America could not furnish the in-
formation as to where we go after 
Pf\Ssing through the curtain of 
death ... The above is not to be 
considered as taking death too 
lightly by the writer. The sub-
scriber was a fine party who had 
been in our home on numerous 
occasions and whose passing we 
regret. The item is mentioned here 
because it was somewhat of a 
startling occasion . . . Different 
seasons of the year bring different 
hues and colors in our mail. Right· 
now pretty post cards of beaches 4-H Club Leaders 
and colorful summer resorts add 
distinction to the mail ... You're Have a Busy Wee_k 
right. They end up "wishing you The 750 4-H club members and 
were here". leaders from southern Michigan 

DALE SCHMIDT AWAITS 
PASSAGE FOR TRIP HOME 

Batangas, Luzon, P.I. - After 
more than 15 months of service in 
the armed forces, T /5 Dale 
Schmidt, son of Mrs. R. L. 
Schmidt of Clarkston, has re
ceived processing for his return 
to civilian life and is now await~ 
ing transportation home, accord
ing to a dispatch from the war 
department. 

'spent a busy but profitable week 
on the Michigan 'State college 
campus recently when they re
ceived tribute from and paid 
honors to three of Michigan's ag
ricultural leaders. 

Ernest L. Anthony, dean of the 
school of agriculture, told the 
,delegates that Michigan State col
lege was proud of the 50,000 4-H 
club m!!mbers 'in Michigan and 
their desire to Improve rural con
ditions tllrough learning and Im
proving theh:' methods. 

TtmS.-'WED.-THURS., July 16-
17-18-Deanna Durbin, Franchot 
Tone, Charles Laughton, in BE
CAUSE OF mM. 

Cpl. Schmidt has been in the 
Philippines eight mc;>ntl\s and was 
last stationed at Sub•Base R, on 
Luzon, BO miles south of Manllc1 
with the 4025th Signal Service 
Group. -

The dean requested that the 4-H 
chtb members lead the way back 
to normal by developing a.founda
tion goal......,"that of making honest 
work again an honored thing 
among our people". Dean Anthony 

expressed a belief that much of 
the world has gained the idea that 

,it can exist by avoiding work and 
wholesome responsibility, which 
is contrary to the foundation upon 
which our forefathers built this 
nation. 

The 4-H club members issued 
plaques of "citntion for outstand
ing service to 4-H clubs of Mich
igan" to John A. Hannah, MSC 
president; Dean Anthony, and· 
Director R. J. Baldwin, head of 
the MSC extension program. 

A collection was taken to pur
chase food through the UNRRA 
for 'starving Europeans with a 
total of $149.69 obtained. An
nouncement also was made that 
two Michigan clubs had already 
made contributions to the national 
headquarters. They were the Er
win club in Bogebic county and 
the Pickford club in Chippewa 
county. · 

l 

ship spent Friday evening at 
Walled Lake for the July Social. 
They were accompanied by Mr. 
Thomas S. Boyns. 

SUNNYVALE CHAPEL 
Waterford Center Schoolhouse 
Mor111ng sel'\"ice at 9 o'clock. 

Communion service will be ob
~ervcd. Message, "The Human 
Side of Sanctification". 

Sunday school at 10:00. 
Sunday school superintendent is 

Floyd Evans. 
Young People's meeting at :i:on. 

SASHABAW COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Albert Ratcliffe, Minister 
Sunday School, 10:30. 
Morning Worship, 11:00. 

WATERFORD COMMUNITY 
CHURCH 

Wright VailPlew, Pastor 
Stmday school at 10 o'clock. 

Classes and teachers for all ages 
under the superivsion of Superin
tendent Alton Goll. Morning wor
ship at 11 :45. The pastor will 
bring the message, "The Humal). 
Side of Sanctification". 

Communion service will also bi'! 

.. 

NUMBER 44 

Keith Leak Elected and Garald O'Dell 
Re-Elected to Board for Three Year 
Terms; Hubbard retires After 18 Years 

SASHA BA W PltESBYTERIAN 
CHURCH 

Manse: 6180 Maybee Road 
Phone 31-1528 

Services: 
I 0:30-Sunday school. 
11 :00-Worship. 
6:30 p. m.-Young people's. 

C'llRIST LljTllERAN CHURCH 
Sunday school begins <1t 9:45 

with classes for all ages. Victor 
Kutchins is superintendent of the 
senior department and Mrs. Roy 
Olson is superintendent of the 
primary and beginners' depart
ment. 

Church begins at 11 with Mrs. 
Martin Wager at the piano. John 
Nasstrom of Pontiac will speak 
on "First Things First". 

There will be a nursery for 
children four years of age and 
younger. 

The public is invited. 
The Luther League will meet 

at the home of Barbara Beedle 
next Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. 

Choir will meet at 6:30 next 
Thursday evelt!ng. 

The Rev. "Philip A. Jordan will 
be back irom his vacation next 
week. 

1-:: .. , 11~ Ll':1k 
SL·cn•\.,r." 1 Jrl" .r. \\'ii luughby 

J-:111w1 " l'l'ltcngill 
( l'lh·ll 

Ttu:--tet·'.'> 

Drayton Theatre 

Fri.-Sal. July 12-13 
John Waynt' - Vern llruha Ralston 

Dakota 
Osa Massen - Robert Stanton 

The Gentleman Misbehaves 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues., July 14-15-16 
Pat O'Brien - Ruth Warrick 

Perilous Holiday 
The Bumstead Family 

BLONDIE'S LUCKY DAY 

Wednesday July 17 
Oolor Western 

Romance of 
the West 

Thrilling Mystery 
MYSTERIOUS INTRUDF1R 

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat., July 18-19-20 
Dorothy Lamour 

Arturo DeCordova. 

Masquerade 
In Mexico 
Kids, Don't Miss 

PINOCCHIO 
Saturday Matinee for Kiddies 
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Waterford 
Mr. Glenn Campbell and daugh

ter Jean went by plane to Wash
ington, D. C., where they visited 
Miss Agnes Campbell over the 
holiday and part of this week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford McMai::k
en and daughter Susan and Mr. 
and Mrs. John McMacken, all of 
Toledo, were guests at the H. B. 
Mehlberg home Sunday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel VanSyckle 

Auto Radio 
Service 

• 
AUTHORIZED MEMBER 

PHILCO 

Auto Radio 

Service 

• 
Lamberton Bros. 

Service 
GULF SERVICE 

Corner Airport and Williams 
Lake Road 

Ph. Pontiac 3-2901 Waterford 

were g1,1ests of Mr. and Mrs. Percy 
Hunt. at Watkins Lake Thursday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chamber
lain of Grand Rapids were guests 
of Mr. Chamberlain's mother, 
Mrs. Frances Chamberlain over 
the holiday. 

Mr. and Mrs. William Kratt.and 
family are spending some ltme in 
northern Michigan. 

Mrs. Vernon Stromberg of Ft. 
Wayne, Ind., was a guest recently 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. 
Thomas. 

Lee Steele spent the week end 
in Louisville, Ky., as a guest at 
the home of Miss Janetta Brooks. 

Mrs. Ceceal Olmstead of Mt. 
Clemens is spending a few months 
with her grand-daughter, Mr·s. 
William Da\'idson and family. 

Seventeen persons answered tu 
the roll call word "safe" at tl1ce 
meeting of the Adult Bible Class 
of the Community church on Tues
day e\·ening. Mrs. Ernest Sle\'ens 

TOOLS 
14-INCII 

Pipe Wrench $2.75 
18-INCH 

Pipe Wrench $3.98 
METAL 

Hack Saws ••• 
• • $1.49 & $1.69 

LARGE 

Socket Set $25.49 

Wood Brace & Bits 

HOLMES 
HARDWARE 

5845 DIXIE HWY. 
Waterford, Mich. 

• We carry a complete line of 
Paints, Plumbing and Electrical 
Supplies, S po r ti n g Goods, 
Cooking Utensils and Toys. 

Hot Water Electric Heater 

Hot Water Oil Heater 

Deep Freeze, 18 cu. ft. 

4 and 6 can Electric Milk Coolers 

Brunswick Blue Flash Restaurant 

Refrigerator 

• 
SAMUEL'S STORE 

Phone llolly 2530 Da' is burg 

Frozen Vegetables 
Asparagus Spears Diced Beets 
Asparagus Cuts Broccoli 

and Tips Cauliflower 
Green Beans Cut Corn 
\\lax Beans Peas 
Fordhook Lima Peas and Carrots 

Beans Spinach 
Mixed Vegetables 

Frozen Fruit 
Applesauce 
Apricots 
Blackberries 
Cocoa nut 

Grapefruit Secs. 
Red Raspberries 
Black Raspberries 
Strawberries 

Crushed Pineapple 

Frozen Pie Ready tor 
the Oven 

Apple Blackberry Peach 
Apricot Rhubarb 

Frozen Fish 
Cod Fillets Rosefish 

conducted the business meeting. 
H. B. Mehlberg gave the lesson. 
Mrs. Isaac Shook was hostess. Mr. 
"nd Mrs. Ernest Stevens will en
tertain the group with a picnic 
supper at 6:30 for the August meet
ing. The roll call word is "joy". 

Pvt. Lawrence Giddings is 
'pending the week with his par
ents, Mr .. and Mrs. Lawrence Gid
dings Sr. Pvt. Giddings is a patient 
at Percy Jones hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Granger spent 
the holiday with relatives at Mt. 
PleHsant. 

Bobby and Dickie Carry under
went a tonsilectomy recently. 

Mr. and !Vlrs. Robert VanMarter 
l«t\·e as their guests their son 
'.\1crlc and wife of Miami, Fla. 

L:.urcn Burk of Mancelona has 
been v i!>i ting his grandparents, Mr. 
and l\Irs. Floyd \V ooten. · 

l\Ir. and Mrs. J. J. Darling ha\'e 
rel'ei\·L'd word that their son, Ir
\ ing Ruok, is confined to a hospi
tal in Lansing. 

On Saturday evening the East
ern l\lil'higan Youth for Christ 
(•Utdoor rally will be held at thl' 

Goin' on a 
Picnic? 

• 
Paper Plates and 

Cups 

Rite-Forks 

Rite-Spoons 
Paper Napkins 

Stationery 

Lake Orion band shell. Rev. Hus-1 
sema of Orton\'ille will be the 
speaker. Cars will leave Waterford 
at 6:45. 

Mr. and Mrs. John Beattie uf 
Columbiaville and Mrs. Etta Camp
bell spent several days recently 
in Washington, D. C. 

Prolific Sow Pays 
Higher Dividends 

One prolific sow, with enough 
udder sections and milking ability 
to raise 10 or more pigs, c3n pro
duce litters with as much wean:n4 
weight as three a\·erage sow.;. 
SuL'h records were found in the 
Michigan Sow Testing project, 
conducted in 1945 by H. F. Mox
ley, Michigan State College <!X

tension an.imal husbandry spen:il
ist. 

Hecords on 189 sows show the 
10 high sows produced as much 
pi!'. wetght at 56 days as the 30 low 
1roducers. Sim11'1r results were 
recorcil'd by G. P. Deyoe for 120 
~,ows in the Vocational Agricul-
1 ure projects in lVI ichigan. 

Acct>rrilng to figurl's cumpi!Pd 
by W. N. l\Tcl\lillen, Michigan 
State College animal husbandry 
specialist, the college herd also 
~hows that large l 1t ters are far 
more profitable. It t<tkes aboL•t 
four or fi\·e pigs at weaning time' 
to pay fur the prudud1un costs. A 
sow that weans large Ii tters pro
duces her pigs wtth consider:1bl.v 
less l;~bor, equipment and feed 
cost per pig than dues the low 
producer, lV!cMilkn say5. 

I 
Mcl\1illen recommends that hog 

producers cull out unprolific and 
poor suckling breeding stock anrl 

'keep strains that ate high pro
ducers and ha\·e adNJUatP teats 
to maintain big Jitters. 

1

Child's Play Now 
I Affects Later Life 
I The pre-school child's play is 

ll---,,-I-l(_)_T_O __ F_l_.'\i_. l_S_l_U_JS ___ G_. --"' i a pa rt of his eel u c.., ti on. Ace" rd in g 
1 \o Miss Ruth Il 1ghlicrgcr, 1nstruc-

-18-Hour Service i t 11 r in child c!evcl"pmc·nt al 1\lich-
S.-------------• igan State CL>llP~e. this educat11m 

DRAYTON 
SODA GRILL 

i is of great import:~~-~~_:'_:'_ tt 

I 
I 

K(·r;11l'tl1 \L1!:-«11l, Prup. 

("ompli'le l'ountain Service 
Opposite Post Ol"fict> 

80/ 
/20 

Phone 3-2915 

Beth N. Thom;is 

Collision Insurance 
Still Available 

Call 

Beauty Salon 

All branC'hes 

of 

Beauty 

Culture 

COLD 
WAVES 

58H 
Hayden Ct. 

Pontiac 3-2212 

• 
Pontiac Ari'!\ Office 
718 Riker Building / 

Phone Pontiac 4-1121 

l\latthi>w Blninski 
4539 Thirza Ct. Dray(on Plains 

Phone Pontiac 3-19il0 

Gt>orge H. Kimball, Jr, 
5875 Andersonville Rd. 

Waterford 
Phone PontiaC' 3-2388 

Robert Gaff, Jr. 
6576 Lakeview Drive. Rt. 7 

Phone Pontiac 31-0742 

OIL FIRED CONVERSION BURNERS 
also 

Oil Burning Air Conditioning Units 

IMMEDIATE INSTALLATION 

Six Automatic Oil Water Heaters 

ALTHOUSE HEATING 
3 WASHINGTON ST. - CLARKSTON 

Phone 4571 or 3361 

Nothing But 
The Besl. ··--- - -----·· .-···---~-~ 

The Job Printing Department of 
The Clarkston News is constantly 
working to improve its products 
in keeping with modern trends in 
order to give you the very best in 
commercial printing service. 

Chicken a la King \\'hip T()pping 
There are many years of exper· 
ience behind every piece of worl£l 
that comes to you from our plant. 

Chop Suey Vegetables 

HY GEE DOG FOOD 

Jacober's Market-
5799 Dixie Highway · Phone 3-1620 

Waterford, Mich. 

Closed 12 to 1 Daily 

Take adv:antage of this "knowa 
how" by placing your next print
ing order with 

THE CLARKSTON NEWS 

NEW 1946 MODEL CHEVROLET 

The new 1946 model Chevrolet, 
shown alx>"¥-e, is· outstanding not 
only for style-leading design, but for 
quality in matt-rials and· construc
tion, advanced engineering, proved 
performance, economy and depend· 
ability. 

Every line and contour empha
sizes the massiveness and lO'-"-'lless of 
the vehicle from front to rear. The 
new, distinctive radiator grille, 
shown at the right, presents an 
expanse of gleaming chrome-plated 
horizontal bars, framed within a 
low-arched molding. A model of 
classic simplicity, it tends to em
phasize width as well a• lowness. 

I he Stylemaster Sport Seclan 

Front-Encl Styling Accentuates Massive Low Lines 

is clunng thts period that the child! er he will master lh1:-. art". l\liss lu accept tl:e otl1e1· ci.Jld \nth1.ut 
furms mci. ny habits and attitudes -

1

Highberger explains. E·cc'n though Leing afr;,:d ,.1 h::n 1s an al'cum
wluch he c<Jrries throughout llfe. a two-ycm·-old child might not plishrnen1. "I<> i>e c1.t1tl'nt to play 

\Vhile all mothers are interested pay much attenti1>Il 1<> others with tl1e 11•.v, 1,,. h"'· 1·dtl1er than 
rn havrng their children gel along joining him 1n play. 1\ 1s no sign to snatch tl11N' :wl11:i~111g to the 
with other children, such is not he is n"t IP .. rn1ng tu pLi.v witf1 1 other child. is n«'1ly an achien:!
learned in ll'n easy lessons, l\Iiss others. The mere fact !11.' "i able) men\. 
Highberger reminds the home- --------------
maker Muther probably realizes 
thts point from experience, bul 
doPs nut know that keeping her 
y(Jung~tcr from pl:_1ying vvith oth
er children will not snll·e the 
problem. 

"The earl1t-r y"ur ch"'ild c:in be
gin pr<ict1c1ng ~oci£.il sk1l!;-; 1n tii:-. 
pll1y with other children the su11n-

-- -·--------- - ---· 

72" WIDE 

Mosquito Netting 
2Sc yd. 

:\IE:\''S A~D WOME~'S 

Straw Hats 
59c to 79c 

WOMEN'S 

Play Suits 
$4.98 

• 
LOG CABIN 

STORE 
Robert and Edith Bliss, 

props. 

In Waterford at the stop 
light 

* Do you still bury a dishrag to remove a 

wart on your finger? Perhaps not, hut some 

do. Yes, even asafetida is still worn on a 

string a hout the neck to ward off illness. 

These cases arc extreme, but surprisingly 

superstitious notions about disease and trc: .. 

ment are held in this enlightened age. 

Before you accept secondhand statcmull' th.it hint of 

witchcraft, consult your physician. I le alonL' is competent 

to evaluate m1:thods of prt:vcntion a n<l Ir c: · 11, , •I "t di -~·asc. 

Bring your prescriptions to us. 

Drayton Drug Store 
E. G. Greer, Prop. Drayton Plains 

---~---------------------------------=.,_.----

W~~if. :~C~;;i~:~ ;~~, ~~~:: -- -
to prevent inflation? What about 8Ub

sidies? What about atomic bomb con
trols? 

These and scores of other great issues 
facing the nation and world are discussed 
in dispatches by these famous Washing
ton authorities. Read their comment. 

LESLIE'-BOYNS • 29 S. Holcomb, Phone 3566 
'\ 
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REPORT OF CONDITION OF 

CLARKSTON STATE BANK 
New Grain Crop 
Should Be Stored 

of Clarkston, 11<iclligan, at ihe cluse of lmsmess June '.>.9, 194!\, 
a State banking institution organized and operating under the bank
ing laws of this State and a member of the Fe<leral Reserve System. 
Published in accordance with a call made 'by the State Banking 
authorities and by the Federal Reserve Bank of this District. 

In Vermin-Free Bins 

ASSETS 

Loans and discounts (including $15.11 o\'erdrafb) 
United States Government obligations, direct and 

guaranteed -
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 
Other bundb, notes, and debentures 
Corporate stocks (including $2,050.00 stock of Federal 

Heserve bank) 
Cash, balances with other banks, including resen·e 

balance, and cash items in process ot' ~ollectiun 
B .. rnk premis.:s owned $9,800, furniture alH.1 fixtures 

$1,5til.76 
Other assets 

Tl)T AL ASSETS 
LIABILITIES 

Dem;111d depo:;it; of indi\·icluals, p;1rtnerships, and 
'·orpura twns 

Time deposits uf indiYiduals, p'1rtnerships, and 
corporations .,. 

Dc·posits of United States Government (indudmg 
postal saYings) 

Deposits of States and political subdivisions 

h"'.Y d uts<.,n, he..id of th<i depart
ment of entomology at Michigan 
State college, doesn't be 1 i eve 

Dollars Cts. farmers would put their monetary 
$606,381.44 savings in bins to which the bugs 

. l,B02,l 11'.1!'6 
39,002.09 
98, 128.94 

and rats had access. But he is 
afraid many are going to throw 
their eqmdly valuable 1946 small 
grain harvest into similar storage 
containers .and hope it will keep. 

2,050.00 With DDT now available, the con
trol of weevil and other insects is 

-lB 5.057 ·30 much easier. 
11,361.76 For safe storage, the first re-

l 07 .84 quirement is a bin which has been 
thoroughly cleaned. All old wheat 

3,044,201.23 or grain should be removf'd and 
the bin swept clean. That is the 

I way to tell whether the bin is 
l,257 ·680 ·2 !l tight. The second requirement is 

l 434 031 41 I making the bin tight so insects 
' ' · and rodents cannot enter. After 
159,38~.85 those two chores are accomplished, 
80,496.69 the spraying can be done. 

9,067 .75 For grains stored for feed or Other deposits (certified :ind uffieers' chc>cks, etc.) 
TOTAL DEPOSITS . $2,940,664.99 cereal products, a spray contain

ing five per cent or less of DDT -----
TOTAL LIABI LITI FS (not including subordinated 

ubligatiuns sbuwn below I 
CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 

in refined, deodorized kerosene 
z,94 o,&G 4.99 ur in water suspensions or emul

Capital• 
Surplus 
Undivided 
Reserves 

prufi ts 

50,00U.OD 
20,000.00 
28,536.24 

5,000.00 

sions should be used. Applied lo 
the walls and woodwork at a rate 
of not more than one gallon cf 
spray per 1,000 square feet it will 
do the job. The spray should be 

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOU'.': rs 103,536.24 applied and be allowed to thor

TOTAL LIABILITIES A'.'JIJ CAPITAL ACCOUNTS 3.044,201.23 
'Thi' bank's capital l'<Jn~cists ur common stock with tutal pur vnlue 

of $50,000.00. 
MEMORANDA 

Pledged assets (and securities Joane<!) (book value): 
U. S. Government obligations, direct and guaranteed, 
pledged to secure deposits umi utlwr li.1bd1ties 

TOTAL 
Secured and preferred liabilities: 

Deposits secured by pledged a>sets pursuant to 
requ1ren1ent~ of la\v 

Deposits preferred under pn». isiuns of law but not 
St'1..- ured l.Jy pledge uf dS:--et~ 

235,000.00 

235,00(1.00 

1 ~3.851 .73 

5.525.07 

TOTAL 159.38~.B5 
I. Robert L. ,J"nc~. C:1;;llil'r of thl' abm·e-numed hank, hereby 

certify that the above statement is true to the best of my knowledge 
and belief. 

ROBERT L. JONES 

oughly dry before the grains are 
put in the bin. 

If the grain is to be stored !or 

-a 
. t>") 

-~~~~~~ 
Practical. low-cost, all· 1 
steel buildings. Easy to I 
erect; will not sa~. warp 

1 
; 

l 

seed purposes, a different treat- I S~pray Apple Trees 
ment should be used, Hutson said. I b M 

grown in Michigan last year, the 
general trend is upward. Shurtuge 
of feed, as well as higher µrices 
for feed, cuused decreases· in 
floeks this ye<H. In the pi.1st eight 
years, however, Mid11gan's pru
dudwn has increased from 400,0UO 
birds 111 19:rn to approximutely 
one million in 1945. 

as 18,000 to 20,000 turkeys an
nually. The gross wholesale re
turns from such flocks are well 
"' u ~llJIJ.!JO!J annually. 

Oust of it per c2nt DDT ill py-1T0 Com at aggot 
rophyllite t)1oroughly mixed with The exact date for the first 
the seed, one-half ounce Uf dust 
to one bushel of seed, ur, 3 per 
cent lJDT in mugnesium oxide, 
applied in the same manner is the 
proper treatment. This method, 
however, is not reeummended for 
stored grains or cereul products 
to be used fur food. 

Under normal conditions, these 
precautions will take cure of nor
mal ins(•cl infestutions. Should ab
normal irifestations arise und 
fumigation be neressury, the coun
ty agent should be l'onsulted, Hut
son said. 

Community 
Activities 

Libr;11y <>Ji<'ll at a:llll Friday e\'e
ning. 

Commu11it; p;irty ;it e::rn Friday 
e\·e11ing. 

Cathulic· in...,trul'liun cla:ss ~1t 

10:110 SaturcLiy mtJrning. 
l .iurary op1•n ;it H:llll Saturd.1y 

morning. 
1\Iodern :incl olrl I inw 

ut 9:00 S;iturcl11y L'\ l•nin:~. 

Cath1>lil' n1a~~ ~1t 0:15 

morrnng. 
Sunday 

Lutheran Suncl;1y ,c!Jool at 9:45 
Sunday morning. 

Lutheran sen·ices :it ll:Dll Sun
day morning. 

Waterford - Dr~· y ton Hot;iry 
Club Tuesday noon 

Library open at ~ 1~ Tuesday 
evening. 

American LC'g"'n ;1t P.:00 Tues
day e\·ening. 

Library WtJrk ppriod betwepn 
1:00 .;,nd 4:110 "n \\·1·dm'sd:iy. 

Wum:in·s \'!111> ;1t ~.:Ill\ Thursday 
e\'L•ning. 

Dun ·t furget th;1t there is <l good 
suµply or intPrl'!'ting rl•ading in 
our Communit:; L:Iirary. Tlw room 
is ~!l\\·;1ys cool and attraC'ti\·e. 
\\'omPn wish;ng t" help in this 

spray uc;a111st i.!pµle muggut hus 
l>een determined fur U a k 1 a n Ll 
County as July lU. The first uppie 
maggot spruy should be applied 
by this date and should consist of 
2 lbs. of lead arsenate, 1 lb. of zinc 
sulphate and 4 lbs. of lime plus 
3 lbs. of 25% DDT. The IJDT is 
not effective against upple m<Jggut 
but is effecti \·e for the control of 
coddling moth. The second appli
cation should be made· ten days 
after this spruy. 

Aµples which fall on the ground I 

should be picked up and destruyed '1 

in heu\'lly infested orchards. To 
be effedi\·e ugainst apple maggot, 

1 

the pick-up of drups and windf.ills' 
should be prul'liced up ti 11 tlw 
last week in July. The best way tu 
destroy windfalls is to pile them 
in some out uf thP \\'UV cornt>r 
{111d tll<'ll thl' f.,Il"wing ~"pr 1 n g I 

after they have rotted down, trP:it 
With one gallull of l"Pd n.tnkc·a:;c• 
oil for each tpn sctuarc• fc•l'l ,,r pil<·. 

Turkey Growers 
Evolve Better Birds 

Production of better :rnd ' 
meatier turkey to s;itisfy the , . ., l'r- ' 
increasing year around m~ll kl't in , 
Michigan is the g<•al or the ;\[1v!1- : 
igan Turkey Grov.:ers a~:-.ocL1t1un 

:\leet1ng on the l\l1chigclll s1.,1e 
college cum pus n'ccnt ly. dire«" <•I''· 

of this gruup tu<1k addit1un.1J ''lc-P' 
tu improve the quality ul IJJrds 
guing to tbc rnctrket. 

Co-operu!ton with the :,JC,\',, .. .,_ 

gram fc1r u:-!ng ()nly th1• 111'--'.l:vr 
quality turkl'y:; f()r egg pr1id'll'
tion, de,·elopml'nt 11f bcttt·J' fp1._ .. l
ing programs as \\'ell i._1.-... !re: ':111;_' 

and marketing oµcrut11in~~ 1~: u ~hil't 

of the plan 
To better <1equaint gr<J\\'Cr:-: \\'itL 

inlproved mcthcid:-;. th(' ;:1~:--t 1<·1·it ·1 ·.1 

will hold a State Turkey Toe"· ' n 
Sept('mber Jp, and I 9. A nurnlH·t· 

pr"jl'd :ire !11\'l'.l'd 1" come m·er of flocks will be' \'1'ikd wfi,.r1• ,rn-
\\'l,cln"scld~· cd'1ern1""1'. proved facilities mny be 11l'Jl'" 1,•tl 

Abc,ut tw" hundrc>d and fifty \\'hik thl' numbl'r <•1 \llt·k· .'·,.-

While the a\'eruge flock in 
Michigan is below a thousund 
birds, surnc gro\\'(~rs raise as mctny 

1J11 c·cto1·s 1d tlie · ussuciation in
clude: H. A. DeWitt, Zeeland, 
president; Homer George, Carson 
City; D. V;rn Om.men, Zeeland; 
Bernard Clement, Britton; E. P. 
Huines, Vassar: H. J. Painter, 
Almu; Kenneth Lyle, Paw Paw, 
John Hu.esink. 

~Pie Plates 25c up 
I 
Casserole 49c up 
Guaranteed against 2 

yl'ars breakage. 

Ovenware Bowls 5 pc. set 

Choice decorated tumblers 

$1.00 up 

Sc up 

$198. Dinner sets 32 pc. 

Teapots 
Novelty Planters 

Crocks I gal. to 15 gal. 

Water Sets 

Juice Sets 

Rabbit Feeders 

$4.95 to 
69c to $1.95 

China cups and 

Book ends 

19c up 

25c per gal. 

$1.49 to $7.95 

$1.29 to $2.50 
20c up 

39c to $2.95 

$1.00 up 

saucers ea. 

Flower pots 

Hanging baskets 

35c to $10.00 each 

55c to $1.50 

DIXIE POTTERY 
South of Waterford 

Opt>n from 10:00 "· m. to 9:00 p. m. every da~· including Sunday. 

Phone Pont. 3-18!}4 5281 Dixie Highway 

State of Michigan, County of 
Sworn tu ~md subscnbed 

Correct-Attest 
George D. King 
Guy A. Walter 
Ray C. Ainsley 

Oakland, ss. 
Directors 

or rot. Permanent, fire· 

safe construction. Cull 
today for lull details. 

~-(g~ 
~ f""'I~ 

per.'!lll~ rl'p11rtt·d ilc1\·ing had a 

· \·grand time at tl1<' d;111ce last Sat
{ 1 urrl~iv l'\ Pl1i11!!. .. Tiw (!<1THT l'11mt mitt~C' 1s in ch:ir;.:l' rd the cl;111l'c 
..; this wePk. Olrl :i11d nltldern d:inc-

bt'ing prociuct~d thi:-, yt~ar is ;d_)(i11t 

15 per cent under thl' mtll1"n J.i1 •i 

l\[y Commi;;sion expires April 

before me th1' 3rd day of July, 1946. 
Charles W. Rubinsun, Notary Public, 

25. 1950. 

UTILITY IUILDING 
BARN • GARAGI • OFflCI 

' 
..A 

ing is featured. 
The womr-n ;i1·p in,·i!i'd to <>t

tend tlw ml'eting ,,f the \Voman's >( 
:;., ..... !' .. ' Club ;it 8.it•l Tl111r·d:iy <·n·rnng. 

The ho:-tesses will lw '.\!rs. Alber\ 

ANNOUNCING. • • 
. '.·.·.'.l.. Dryden, 1\1rs. (;''"'"''' [)pl,;ip. '.\!rs. 

Lester l\kFarl.<lld ""ti !\11·'· !.. T 
... J Kainl's. 

Waterford Cleaners can now give you 

Pressing While You Wait in A. M. 
Expert Tailoring and Repairing of 

All Kinds 

Dry Cleaning -:- Shoe Repairing 
Wilson-Crissman 

l'SE OLD WIRI·: 

Due to scarcity nf ,,·1n· !lnd 
t\vine. miiny hay lJ~1k1 rs 111 ~1ich
igan will not be ablt' tu nper;1!L' 
this year-. S"m'' ;iuthnriltc•s predict 
that <•IW-h;df .,f ti«' kders \\'111 lw 
idle. 

Agricultur.t! png111c·ers at :\lic·h
igan State college suggest that 
furm(·rs gathC'r up thc11· old win'. 
:-,trc.Jlghl('ll it i-tlhi u~e it ;ig:1111. In 
some ca~es. \\' ! rP h~1;.; been ll~C'rl 

Waterford Cleaners Company as m;.ny "-' thll't' time" w1t!i gll1Jd 

E. Fifth at Water St. Phone 7711 resu lh. 
5826 ANDERSONVILLE RD. PONTIAC 31-1437 ROCHESTER Plans f11r " ,1rnpl1· ~tr;11ghten1ng 

PICK-UP AND DELIVERY SERVICE • c!t•\·ic" may lie ulit<11n<'d from loc<1l 

·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~·~:··~'~~~·~·~=-=~=~:~~~~·~!~~~·~·~!county agricultural agents or fn1n1 ··~----------- _____ _ __ __ _ ___ ____ I the agricultur;,il enginel'ring dc-
partment :1t l\Jichig:1n State col
lege. 

We're standing 
in line, too 

., 

* l.onf: J)fdonee llnd mrd hoftd1a56'01-cf1 ..,.. 
f111r Mil:hlgaa rs•ort areas are 8$11.a bu.,- ,,.,. 
•mmer. On caU1 to and from thoae area•, ,._ .,, .el better lli!Miiee by atididitig ''"' nnra 
laour•- 10 ..4.M. UJ noon and 7 ro 9 P.M. 
l{e(ipnfJ calla brie/ IDill help, too. 

MOST matttlata Aft 1isra to get. ~ ae 
available only in limited quantities. Otben 
can't be had at all. 
- · With you-it'il>iiffer amhugariiDit·~ -
and many othtt things. With 119 it'1 lead and 
copper and steel and lumber and brass and 
textiles - and many other things needed in 
the manufacture of telephone equipment. 

A few months ago it looked as if things 
might be getting beteer. But disturbed con
ditions have tightened up the supply situa· 
tion. In recent weeks, material shortages 
have been more critical than during the war. 

We have found many substitutes, made 
!IOme old materials do, and pradited all 
l::ittds of short cuu in att don to ~t a 
shuacion that is fu ftt.dl tttsttnaL. 

Right now, we hope that most of the 
orders for telephone serviee redived befote 
the first of this year catt be tilled l>y tile end 
of the year. In some areas, of course, we 
expect to complete many titdM · tec~ived 
this year. But it May be late .akt~H~fbre 
we can return to a '*rJ:id~~· ™80 
everywhere. 

We're moving just as fast :l!"we din, and 
a eupplies impto\re, we'U get going ~uli tilt. 

Will your car ~SS the Safety 
Check? Police are currently 
cbcck:in& all can involved in 
traffic violation• and acd· 

-·-- - -denta-1'.lav-safe ~.L .• _ ••• 

BRING YOUR FORD 
"BACK HOME" FOR A 

FREE SAFETY CHECK 

Safd9 S~ 
~ 7uwt 

'Wed 1(4 

BEATTIE 
MOTOR SA.LES· 

Foret Sales Mtd · se-rvtoe 
WO.t.t!l'tora 

If You Are Waiting ••• 
For Electric Service 

For the first time in over 40 years, some Detroit 

Edison customers are having to wait an un

reasonably long time for connection to our 

service. Even though our power plants, sub-

stations and high voltage lines 

take care of new customers 

are ready to 

immediately, 

transformers and other accessories for con

necting them to our lines are hard to get. 

Manufacturing problems of our suppliers 

have slowed deliveries of such material. 

Orders for new electric service are being 

filled immediately where' lines. can ·he~ run ... • 
from existing transformers. And requests for 

service requiring the installation of new trans

formers will be filled m turn as quickly as 

this material 1s available. 

If you are waiting for electric service, please 

bear with us. We are doing everything pos

sible to hasten that service to you. 

THE DETROIT EDISON Co. 
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4-H Leader Honored Legal 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 

Notices· Bodman I ongley, Bogle, Middleton & 
Armstrong, Att~ s , 1400 Buhl Bldg , 
Detroit, Mich 

July 12, 1946 

:ltrong attornt.)5 for the petitioner 

83 Killed by Farm 
Accidents in 1945 A G Kettunen, state 4-H club 

leader for M1ch1gan, was honot e.:1 
at the sixteenth National 4-ll 
Camp m Waslungton, D C 1e
cently for his 29 yea1 s' se1 \ice 01 

the state 4-H club staff at M1li1 
1g<1n State college He wa~ umung 
thuse cited by lVl L W1Lun, e>. 
tenswn d ti ectoi ol the U S De
pm trnen t of Ag11culture 

Pelton, l\lcGee, Howlett & Hartman, 
Attorneys at Law, 1001 Pontiac 
State Bank Bldg Pontiac, Mich 

No 28278 

to vacate Plat kno" n as Deer Lake 
Hills No 1 recorded ln the Office of 
the Register of Deeds for Oakland 
County, Michigan m Liber 43 of Plats 
un page 32 

STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Cncult ORDER FIXING DATE OF HEARING 
Court for the Count; of Oakland AND ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

City of Pontiac Oakland County, 
Michigan be and the same is herel y 
C:l.r>"Poin ted for the hear1n~ on :sald 

1 
c.:ution, and that all persons having 

any int~re:st ln the subJect 1nattcr o1 
did petition 111ay appear before said 

L ou1t to shu\\. 1.:au::te \.\-hy the p1aye1 
uf bald pellllon should not be granted 

It is Ordered that the 22nd day of 
July A D 194ti at 9 .io o clock w the 
forenoon of said day at ~aid l:vu11ruJn1 
ln the Countj Bu1ldu1g 1n di.._ Lll) 
of Pontiac Oakland L ount.) \ILc..:11 
1gan be and tllt ~a111~ 1::. llt'teUJ ap
µ01nted fo1 lht.; ll<!a1 1ng on ~aid l,cu 
t1on and thut all Pt.el ~ull:,., ha\ 1115 any 
interest tn the ~ul..JJl:< t 1nalte1 of said 
µetJ.tlon 111ay appear bi.: fut e said l ourt 
lo show cause v.h; tll~ p1ayer uf ::.old 
µelltlon should nut bt granted 

No 9880 Michigan farm accidents m 1945 
accuunted for 83 deaths, and num
erous lllJUnes wluch iesulted m 
loss of many man-hours of work, 
according to Fred W Roth, safety 
specialist at M1ch1gan State col
lege Based on figures complied by 
the M1ch1gan D e p a r t m e n t uf 
Health, Lansmg, the 8J oeaths lII 

1945 are, ho we\ er, more than 15 
per cent under the average f01 
the pre\ rous fl\ e years 

STATE OF MICHIGAN m the Probate 
Cou1 t fo1 the County of Oakland 

In the rnatter of the petitton of At a ~e:s:s1un of said Court held tn 
ELEANOR CLAY FORD as Executrix the Cotmt) Bu!ldmg tn the CHY of 
undeI the Last Will and Tt::stainent of Pontiac, Oakland Count,:, ~11ch1gan 
EDSEL B FORD decea,ed for decree on the 13th day of June A D , 1946 

It lS Fu1 th er Ot Ue1 ed that notice or 
pendenc.;y of the ato1 ement1oned pet1 
uon and of the tune when the appllca
uon \\ Ul be rnadt" be gi .. en by pubhsh 
ing a txue copy of th1~ order once in 
eac.:h week for th1ee t3J success1vt 
weeks prior to the date of said hear 
in~ 1n the Cla1 ks tun News a news
paper printed in Clark::;ton OaklaTld 
County Michigan and by po•lmt 
copies uf th1:s 01 der and making pt> r
sonal service the I t:!Of un the persoh 
and in th~ 1nanner and w1l.h1n .tht 
ti1nl! pro\ tded fur and requ1n.d b,:, thtc 
~tatutes of the State of M1ctligan Hi 

sUl h c:a:-;es 1nade anti p1 ov1ded 

July, August and Septembei 
wete the months m HJ45 when 
deaths f1 om ugr rcultural accidents 
predomma ted, the 1 eport shov. s 
The same 1s t1 ue over the f1ve
year a veiage That, Ruth belie\ es, 
is a redson thdt Fatm Safety Week, 
stai tmg July 2 l, should tend to 
show 1 ur ul people that v. h1le :>afe
ty is 1mpur tant e\ ery day m the 
year, 1t is ext1 cmely 1mµo1 tarn 

now 
These 11gmcs du not l!ldude 

deaths m home,, \\ htcll dccuunts 
fo1 a g1 eat m my mute deatllb 

Astoumllllg 1s the tact th.it .tccr
denb 111 m.muidctunng rn l\lich-
1gun killed only 68 pet suns m 19~~ 
as cumput cd tu .tg1 ICultu1e s 83 

peisuns 

Kettunen has been 4 Jl c l u b 
~late leader for 21 yeais He also 
sei \ ed as a member of the com
mittee on the nat10nal health p1 o
gr am fm the 4-H dubs and \\tit 
cuntlllue on thut committee 101 
tile comlllg year 

Now is Last Chance 
fo Plant a Garden 

'iuu1 labt chunce tu µlc111t att)
thmg close to a full gar den b 

appi uachlllg Jack Huse Miclugan 
State college home g a i ct en r n g 
spcc1altst, has issued the last <all, 
but bUYb as late as July l::i many 
items can be planted and matu1e 
befu1e d\e1age date ul [11~t lt•b· 

Beans, c a b bug c, c"ulttltm e1 
brocculr, br u:;sel "µioub, l hmesc 
culJbdge, turnip,;, 1 ut.1bag.ts k.ilc 
t adt>hcs, lettuce dnd sµ111dch call 
be planted, the g-irdenmg spell tl-
1:;t says 

Tractu1 s mac ltmet y c1nd 
hicles account lu1 must uf 

'e-the Beanb (.in gu tn ts 
20 und be.ii u ct uµ 
cuultllu\\ll btuccul! 

L1k ts Jul\ 
[[ l tlJlJdgl 

and uru--sc l f trm dedths- tn f.il t J I ul the l:l.> 
last :i- f'>ll c.ime rn th ts m.rnner 
llor,es killed sc' en <Jnd ldtlk 
eight v. htle !.ills mcounted fot 
seven de<1ths Forest1: lllldLn'' 
k tllcd nme 111 1945 

sµ1 uuts .ue pl.mtcd only 11J 1nts 
should be put m ,rnd n11t seeds 

Hut.tb t,,\db ,111d It tl1lps g I u \\ 
lie»l \\hen suv. 11 ll1 Jul} he s :;s 
Tu1n1ps m.J) go in clS l <.J t e 
August I rn ,uuthern i\ltch11, 111 

At a session of 1::>a1d Court held at 
the Probate Off1ce 111 the Ctly of Pon
tiac 1n said county on the 2nd day 
of Jul; 1946 

Present Honorable Arthu1 E Moo1e 
Judge of P1 obate 

In the Matter of the Estate of Ohver 
H P Osmun deceased 

Grace .H.1ch111ond Barnhart hav111g 
filed 1n said Cou1 t her peut1on pr a) u1g 
U1at said Cou.rt adjudicate and dete1 -
nune \.\ho \\ere at the tunt! of his death 
the legal heirs of said deceased and 
ent11led tu 1nhe1 it the real t!Statc of 
which said deceased died seized 

IL b U1dt:1Ld That the 29th da) of 
July 1946 at nine uclotk 111 the fort 
noon at 1::>aid Probate Office be and 
ts- ftt-t'~y -appointed fo1 ht:ar1ng said 
petition 

It b I LtrtllLt 01dered That publIL 
notice tllerl'Of bl"' g1vc:n b.> publ1tatH 1 

of a copy uf tlus utder once in eath 
\\eek for three \veeks consecuuvcly 
pr~\ 1ous to said day of hearing u1 
the Clarkston Nc\\s a ne\\spaper print 
ed and circulated 1n said Count.> 

ARTHUR E MOORE 
Judge or P1 oba. t{.' 

Pelton 1\1cGec Ho\\lett & Ha1tman 
A~torne\ s al La\1,, 
1001 1.Junt1 1c Statt ilnnk Bldg 

lo \acate a pa1t of a plat knov..n as Present The Honorable George B 
Deer Lake Hiii> recorded m the o!tIC< Hartrick Circuit Judge 
of the Register of Deeds fo1 Oakland On ieadmg and fllmg the pet1t10n 
County, Michigan m L1be1 43 of Plat:. of Eleanor Cla) Ford Executrix un
on page 33 der the Last WU! and Testament of 
ORDER FIXING DATE OF HEARING Edsel B Ford deceased for a decree 

AND ORDER OF PUBLICATION vacating a plat known as Deer Lake 
At a session of said Cou1 t hdd m HUis No l, recorded m the office of 

the County Bulldmg m the Clt) ol the Register of Deeds for Oakland 
Pontiac, Oakland County M.1c:h1gan on Count) M1ch1gan 1n Llber 43 of Plats 
the 13th day of June A D 1940 on Page 32 and cove11ng and ern

Present The Honorable Geut ge B bracing !anti in the Tov. nsh1p o.f In 
Hattnck C11cu1t Judge deµendence County of Oakland State 

On reading and filing the Petition of M1ch1gan de~1..:nbed and bounded 
of Eleano1 Cla) .Fuid Execut11x unde1 .i~ set fortl1 in Exhibit I attal'hed he1e
the Last Will and Te:::;tan1ent of Edsel to and inade a pa1 t hereof and the 
B Fold Dl!Ct..'ased 101 a d~<:tee vacat- Court b~1ng fully advised 1n the 
ing a part of a plat kno\\ n as Deer µ1 enuses 

It ts Fu1the1 Ordered that the dt 
sc1 iptlon of thit property to be vacate(! 
1s u~ :;et forth in Exh1b1t I attad <• 
lien to and I lade rl pal t hereof 

GEORGE B HARTRICK 
Circuit Judgl 

Lake Hills iecordcd 111 thl Office of The1efore on m'fttlon of Bodman 
the Regibte1 uf Deeds for Oaldand Longley Hogle, Middleton & Arni· A TRUE COPY 
County l\iht'htgan 111 L1ber 43 of Plat~ ~tiong attu1neys fur the pet1t10ne1 L'i:NN D ALLEN, 
on Page 33 and covering and e1ubral' It lS Otdered that the 22nd day of County Clt:!rk 
mg land m tne Tu\\n»lup of lmleoen Jul; A D 1946 at ~ 30 o clock m t11e ROBERT M CHURCH 
dence County of Oakland SLQ.te of fo1enoun of said day at said court- Deputy 
M1cJ11gan dc::scr illcd and bounded a:--. roorn 111 the County Bu1ld1ng m the EXHIBIT J 
s<.;t forth 1n Exh1b1t I attached J1eretu <.. ity 01 Pontiac Oakland County Mich Deer Lake Hills N(J being a 
and rnad~ a pat t ht 1 cui and tht. ( uurt igan be and the sa1ne 15 hereby ap ::.ubd1v1~1an uf pat t of Scclton 30 
being full) ad\ISld in the µ1t1n1::;es pointed for the hE.'at1ng on !::iatd pt.:lI- lo\'-!1 4 North Hangt. 9 East Jndt:pln 

The1efore, on mutton uf Bud1nan uon and that all µct son::; having ap.,r dt'nce Iuwnsliiµ Oak! ind L11unt\ 
Longh j., JJogk .Middll ton and Ai 01 111tlt<:st in the sUlJJect of said petitHJ11 Midltgan 1 .... liuuinll u <.tfl I d{ :-.Cl 1bt J 

st1ung atturne}s fol the Pt:tll1uru1 1111.) appear bt.fute 1::>a1t.1 (ourt to shU\\. •1:--. follo\\.s 
July 5 12 HJ 2h It i;, 01derea that thi..: .22nd da; ul Lilll"C \ hv tht.: p1a.)EI of svtd pt:dl101 

Jul) A D 194b dl !:.l 30 o clol k in tilt. ::.llould nut Uc granted B{ ginning 
11 1 

JH int on till Cl nt< 
1 

1...it-.1..\.(ooJH\ \.Uornt\satlt.i.\ 81' forenoon of £:...tld daJ at ::.11d couit It1sFu1tlwr01de1dth.atnollccuf IJnt 
01 

\\oul\\lf<l A\tllUt ~h•h h 

Pontiac Mich 

Pontiac ~t.1te Bank Bu1ldln~ Ponti u ioo1n in the C..uunl\. Bulld1ng Ill th thl.! petld(;fli.'.). o1 the a.foJ~ll\(lltloned ..tlso lhP Nuttll lu1e uf Dee1 Lakt: Hill 
Michigan Cll; of Pontwc Oak lat d County Micl1 pcttt10n and of the lune when th< Nu 1 satd potnt bung dtslant Nu! lit 

STA 1 E 01' .. '.\1IC HIGAN-1 hi.: P1 oball igan be and the :san1L' 1::. htcr<:b\ ap 8pplu.:at10n v.111 be 1nade be given b\ i2 1 ~~~r~~~t22r 1\11\~~ut\~~ ~~1 t~~r~~~~~10~c~1 
( ourt 101 tll[: Nlc~u~~t~0~if Oaklund po1nttd fol th( 1lta11ng tm :=.alcl l'lll pubh;:,h1ng a true top) of this oidt:t said hne y.,iUl the t:<.nttI line o( Wnth 

lion, and that all µ..;- ::;un~ hJ.\ 1ng all\ ulll'l e~h \1,,eek fo1 three !3J sut:ct:o-, Lake H.oud \\hH.:h µoint 1 ~ distant 

tli~\,~.,}~~~:"~lfi':~ s~~'\1i~ o~:t\ ;;f1~0~1 inteIEst m t11e »UbJLCl matlli of sa1u stH weeks prior to the date ul sa11 with 60 de~iecs 26 ininutes lo second' 
Ila< tn satd l ount\ on tile lJd rl 1' "' P~tlitun ma> apprar !Jdote said Coutl lleaim~ tn tl1~ CL1rksio1~~ews ~ '~\""1 v.tst 25523 ftd ftu1' a potnl on tilt 
Jul\ l'l.J(, to s 10\\ rnu»e "I" tile p1a;u u{ satd papel Pll~t I ll1 Cards o~ a ~'" east ltnr of Scctwn \U Jr \111 4 Nr tll1 

PH::.tlll II01HJ1ablc r\1t/H11 I< :\Io ;1< Pt:lt1t10nF sl!uuld nut u~ g1anttd 11< ount\ f lilt ugadn an I >k pus ing Hangt. 9 £1st v..~111.ll pumt h distant tis urthe1 UldLil:!d that not1u.' of \.'.Op1es o lls or l'I anc Illa in~ pu .... outll o du.,:Hl"" 15 11nutt:-.. 4-8 :-.tlond 0 

lud1t: tf Pt 1h tt the lJl'lld~ll<.:\ ul u,c atuit.:iut:nlluntd -.<nal ~1..1\Jt.t thcilof on tilt: PLT:-.Ulb t 1 ~t 2{ ... ~ >8 ittl 1 1111 thi noilil<d..,t 

lt ls fl urther 01 dertlt that noiic.:e of 
the pendtn<:;Y of the a101emu1tloned 
pei1llon and of the t1111e when the ap 
pllcallun \\111 bl! 1nac.1e be given by 
pubh::;h1ng a ti Ul: cuµ.; of th1~ 01 der 
once in cadl v..eek 101 U11te t3) sui.:
Ct!'St:;J\.e v.e<:ks pnur tu ll•e date of tald 
hearing 111 tht C.:laJh.:=.ton News a nen~ 
papt!l printed m Cla.1 kstun Oakland 
Count; Mtl.hl!:)<:tll i.lnd by pobllng 
l.UJ.}llS uf tl1b OJLi( I LJ.l d lllak111g per 

:'.'>onaJ st 1\1ct tht>Ituf on tbt..; person"> 
and 111 tlil 1 JI 1i..1 anLI \\ 1thu1 the tllllt 
ptu\1ded fu1 1tHI 1 quned b_y tht 
statute::; oi tht :::>tale uf ~llcl11gan 1n 
::out h tu e::. 111µde and p1 o\ JdL(J 

It Hi Further Ur du td th .. ll the Lie 
~c11µt11 n uf ti1t p1opt1t\ to Ut: vatat 
ed lb as :,,t..'l ioith ll Exh1h1t I :1:tt:1:tl (d 
hcJ<:tu and llcidt: il µa1t hcJt:<d 

GEORGE: B HARflUCK 
l 1rtu1t Jud~e 

A TRUE COi'\ 
I 1NN D Ali FN 

l JUnt \ l I<. r k 
HOBEHI M CllLIH Jl 

fJ< put\ 
1'Xll!Hir I 

lH lrl 

In tht: f\.ldtlt r of thl E t.Jl( < f 1 1uh Pt:l1twn and ,f tit tin o.: \'l.!Hn tl\t: and 1n tl1t.: n1annt:1 and \Uth1n 1tll turnu 01 ~uo ...,lttiun t\lt.:nl't aloJl,, 
F 

1 
;\~'.t~1 r, d~tr~s,\~i •d 

1 111 

,,i it" <ii appl1cattoh 1\lll bt mad< be gnrn b' time ptottd<d fol and nqull<ll VI \Ir lite c.nt<, lttit ol \\ood\\atll A\lnut 
publ1~h1ng a lJLH cop,:, ut tl11~ ultll tatutc-.. of tilt.: St:tt~ ut l\111 l fan 1n I 1101 u 1 tiU dtgitt:-. 22 tntnute• $0 stconch 

satd estate ha\1ng f1kd in ~.uct Court unce in ca<..:11 \\{ek Jut thn,e t3) ~uc suli1 casu.,: 1nadl ctnd µ1u\1tli..:d I \\t~t ~lJ ;)U [~ct tllcnc<: cununuinM 
t , 11 1 ~ 1 i\ 1 .l f 1 }J(lrbl tu sl'll ces~1\e v..1.:eks p 1101 tu Ult: tlatl' of said It 1::; Fu1tllt:1 Or<ll'rcd th1t tic rk along ~oH.1 cl'nlu line north 60 dt 
n p J\d L :-alt tlH ntt tst of ~aid htating 1n the lbrk!-.tun !\l.\1.!,, a t1l\\s .... <..11µt1on of ltll p1opt'rtl tu hc vcHa~ttd J-:Jlcs Jh Jllll1UH:':i 45 seconds \\t'St 

t t1tt ttll~lln lt.:al (state tllUlill papt.:r p1mtl'd in Lla1k.:;ton Oakland 1:. as s(t fHtll tn Exhibit I at at Hd :.Hl G-1- fl'et t! t.ncl' north 29 dt.:grecs 
Count~ M1d11.i; ln ~uHl bJ µu::-,t1n~ 11c1tlu a 1<l 1 ad<..' a part hereof 5 :.> nunut<:s 04 ::-,cc;on<l~ cast 2:J-l J4 f(;E!l 
cop1e~ uf U11::-, u1dtr and n1ak1ng per GEORGE 13 llARlHI< h. then<.: south 89 dt.gJlt:S 26 111nu1t::-i In the llume must de ct ths \\ c1 c 

iesults c>f ! dis l1om 't<P' q 111-
\\,t)s b.ithtulJ5 '1nd potch 1.!11.llg' 
Among ch1ld1 en mo-t clcJths cumL 

11 om bu1 ns 

Kale 1s an excellent grlens t 1 up 
and should be planted m Lite Ju.\ 
ind c .. u l.) August Rose s..ty~ 

sonal Sf'I\lte thcJL(Jf on tile µc1:-.uns Lucuit lud...!l 10 Sl'Ll;und:s ca-...,t 20o il<.t •/u~nC( nJttl1 
and in the inannLI and \~Jt 11n tile tu A !RUE COPY 2 degI<.<.s 4Ll n inuHs 10 ~elonds st 
pru\ 1dl'd for tnd nqu1u.:d ln th Lt NN D ALLEN 210 f{'ct to ttH cc nt~I hnt oi Clark:,.,fon 
~talutes of the St!te of M1 n1gan 111 County C 1lrk Hood tlH.:nct al , 1 u~ :-aid c.<.nU.r 11nt 
sucll cases matiL aid µ10\Jdt.:d .HOBF.Hf M CHURCH suuth BY d<.g1tl:-. ..!b 1 111ut1.:~ 10 stcunh 

It IS Further (J d<red that tJ1l dL- n~put:> ca~t 28~0ft.lt thenu: C<nt1nlll!1g •. dulg 

Mdll) ::\lrch1~. n <1,,11c ultu1 .d ot 

g<1rnz 1t10n' ut1!1ttes .tntl cum
merc1dl fi1n1~ 11c tu-tJH.11t1ng 

v. nh thl 111nu tl F"rm S.ifl'ly 
\Veek c..imp 11gn tl11s ye~u 111 .Jn 

< ffm t to 1nfo1 m f.tl m people uf 
the dangc1 s Jui krng on the f.it m 
.rnd lll the f um home 

b Ul'l ll l\or uftu a IL\\ 
J.tll lt1 ts 

\ Idle gdt den \\ .ll k cc p 
ft c ,h 'cgetaLlc' c1>mmg l 1tc 
\.\dl ulsu pto\1d0 '-U!llE c1ups 
lat( ,,nn111g This V.<l\ th<>' 
nin~ C...tSOn <..:dll be plt:HI (\{I 

longct pet wd uf time 

Boning Meats Can 
Save Locker Space 

E-..tf:-. & 
Hl2 ~ 1 1 
Puri lla.C 

sc11ptton of ttlt.: pro1 ut\ tu be \J.Lalt' 1 EXHIBIT 1 said ttnlLl line n)rth 88 dlg1c:1.:s .J4 
t~ a~ s<:t Iot th in F.:xl11b1t I uttadu.:U Dl er Lake H1l1s No 1 bt ing ..i sub nunutt ... 10 ~econds east 7 i9 GG H .._ 
nu<:to anti 1 a:de u fJCHt IH I~of dn 1s10n of pa1 t of Scct1on 30 Tow i 11H n c L )])tltHllll~ .dong sd1d u nu 

GEORC.E B JIARI HI<. K 4 Nu1th Hange 9 Ea!:.t Independcnct: line notlh 84 ci1 g1tls 43 nnnults ~2 
l 11<.:u1t J it.J To\~nslllp Oakland Count.] ::Vliclugan eLunds td:-.t bti4 Ul ftl.!l to 1ts ink! 

is boundLd and d<.::.Crth(d as fc !lciv.~ stct1tn \'-.Jt 1 tlu tl nt.tl lint of \\.hilt 
A TRUE COP\ 

L1NN D Al I E:-i 
Cuunl) Cluk 
ROBERf M ClllHlll 

Deputy 

EXIllBIT I 

BcbllHllPg at tl1t inte1scct10n ot thl l dkt Hoad pa1t ol lat n t:nlloned 
cuHt'l line of V..:ood\.i..ard A\cnue \\Jill J1ne being the~' utl1 Inn uf Deer Lake 
the centtr line of the White Lake I llilh tlHnl'e ah r,... th( c:tntt:r llnt of 
Road s ~ 1d point bttn,E:; dbtant Nur1 h VV llllt' Lake Ruad :ouuth 13 degree!"i 
bO dcgn ts 26 minute!:> 15 sleonds V. Psi 02 rn1nutes lo ~lt<Hld" \\ c...i 441 20 
25:>23 feet fru111 tlw i11te1~<:ct1on of the I ft ct th1:n<.e no1th jt) dtgn:l~ :>7 nnn 
u:ntt:r ltn<c of \\;oudv.1rcl A\tnue \\Jtll u1es-!5::.<:cund::.\\C:".>t 20222fu.:t 1h(:nc<. 

Apple Growers 
Improve Varieties l:rum 3U tu 40 \H.'t cent uf 'out I -----

The fuur uut:::itdndinl-! 1cpresen- f1e~Zll sto1dge ~rJdl~ Cu.11 be ::,d\lO I :-ilt..., c:\. <oonf't \ttorne\s at Iav. 

fhc dcsc ript1on for \a(at1ng Lots l the F.a::.t llne uf Slct1on ~O v.hich un a curve conca\.~ tu tlH' -....outh R 
to 4U lill Ju~l\ { togt. tlier v.1th ~.ig<:i.1 101t: point 1s d1,.,t 1nt Suuth U degrt't:s lJ l~l 89 ft.:et tenllal ani-;le 3b d ~r<'L 
lhI\l a•1d !\a11ag;.i bl.lt Dri\e all oJ nunutt::-, 48 ~ct Hlfls Ea:ot 267358 feet 20 1n1nutts 3J S<.concb 2lBOti fttl 
DEEH.LAKEJllLlS bt.lllh a~ubd1 frun t!H NorthtastCurr1LrofSll:l1on tlHntC' on a cunl <.:J1L1\t: to tl1t 

\l!:.lUJ1 of parl of W <: ~ ..i ut Sct.:lwn W tht tilt.. Dlung the Cl r tr - lint> of nortll\.'-tst and t.angtnt to la"l dc:-;cnb~d 
:.m and pat l of thl! ~ 1 :.l of ~i.'tl!un 1~ \\.ovdv..ard A\ll1ll~ North 00 degn ('.-; cur\~ n 214 fe1.:t centr .. il ang:lf 24 
r 4 :\ H. ~ E 11 Jcpc.:ndl'nll' Tu\~n 22 nunuh;::. :JO seconds We~t 13316::> \dEgre~s 09 1111nut~s 26=:J sLconds 9022 

i- Xl, Pt oplt..., ~l ltt Bldb Ponll.ic 

t.itl\ es ot high qu,tl.t:> .tpple \ .tt- 1l mcdl is bunld bl lril l I"" k tg 'I" h1g in ship Oaklnt1 .! ..... ount; 1\11cl11g in I~ ft:1 t thl'nce Nl rth 60 degrees 36 n11n- fcct thence on a cur\l conc.t\t! to 
reties U\ ll l.tble tu c 111sume 1 s to- mg u«, 1 drng Lu L J B1 , t Ill , I 

day .ire lhe luu1 kddmg appk the ckpdl tmutt uJ dl11t11 d 
\a11et1es g1u\\l1 m l\T1chtgdn A dr:; .it l\ltcltgdn Stdtc 
recent sttl\ ey IUdde b; the Amu - Buncll'ss cu,s 11 c Cd'lll tu \\ t , 
ic.in Pomolog1c ,ii soi ll l) 1 t\ euh can lw \\ 1 .tppul 11gh u ind ' 1 ti 
that Jon.11tJ.m :\lclnto-h Nutthern -101e blttet tl1;;111ump.it<Jbk bonr 
Spy dnd Dd1ctuus tt e l\11ch1g.m s 111 cuts he adds 
leadmg \ a11et1cs Co-upe1 atmg Be also ud\ 1scs the II u'' "t\ 
\\ tth the pomulugtcdl society 111 tu plan tlte medt cult ng Lo lite 
the suney v.e1e the Amet1c.tn 1:.imilys \.t:;tes JJ ste\\s .i1e »1L 

Nurserymen s .issoc1utwn l\ltch- enjoyed the cheaper cul, c.in \)( 
igan fruit g1 O\\ crs dnd the depat t- ground 1ml used 101 me it 
ment of hurtll ultun ut l\11(htg.in chili and humbwge1s 
State cul1e,,\e Gt uulld me tt, 11c ~ ,, 

Dr H B Tuk~\, hc.;d uf the 1 ,t01 c .ts \\, 11 "' ,tc.iks 
department ul hml!lulture ul II pork s'wsa,;e 1s tu lx ft,, n 
l\ISC sa:> s rntcntwn" tu plunt of dnd slut ed 1t 1s Je(ummuHkd 1 11 t 

growers sho\\ed these four \.tt ,ill ul 
let1es leddmg The '.tt tt ttc, 'otcd 
to lle d1sca1ded bv l\ltch1g::m 
grov. ers Dr Tu kc\ sd 1d \\ e1 c the 
Im\ e1 qudhty \ <1nelie~ of Ben 
Da\ is, Duch e's and \\'ol f Hl\ er 

M1chrgan grov. e1 s Dr Tukev 
re\ edled a1 e out to make 19+6 a 
good c1op )Cdr "1th fruit of good 
quality, size, colu1 and frn1sh 
Thrs the) hope ,o offer the con
sumer m comp.inson to thr 19+5 
LI up, which du(' to unfm or.ible 
cond1t10n:; \\,is one Ill \\ h1rh the 
growers \\ e1 e not pi uud of their 
p1oduct 

ARC and GAS 

Welding 
FARM MACHINERY 

REPAIRS 

We Go Anywhere 
All Work Guaranteed 

• 
JOHN CHESLIK 
_ _§481!J!~J~ Highway 

Phone Pontht~-:-1751 

WATERFORD 

~xc c p 
medt ThL sdlt t Ill be .to led dt11-
ng the <miking \JJOLL" S tlt 

l>el1e\ cs uccelcrak~ the de\ d >p
ment cf ranr1d1t' .tnd sh< ttld nr t 
bt> 1ddcd to the pot k s.tu' '"' be
ftJre fr eez mg 

CUted me.JI' du nul 
lil a f1ozu1 <ond1\1Jn 
the salt 

Br.ttzlcr sccommcnc'b th t ii 1 
n.eat be tight!~ \\ 1.1pped "1th " 
mo1,tut c-\ apor p1 nof m.itet 1.il thGt 
ts e]u:;!1c tough and pl11blP Beef 
,md I tmb suppltes should be con
sumt>d ll1 six or sp\ en montlh 
"htle pork <>nd '' 11 chm Id not 
iem.ttn m locke1s o\tl th1ec 01 

folll months This hl' 1>< l H'\ ps 
\\ 111 tnst11e the' ml' 1\ Lt tng tl the 
best qudl 1 ty 

News Ads brmg results 

•Lumber 
•Hardware 
• Bmlder's SupuliPs 
• M1llwork 
e Paint 
• Insulation 
<Roofing 
• Rdco Products 

Phone Pontiac 6910 

3360 W. Huron Pontiac 

PONPMO 

\ MORE THAN A MILLION OWNERS 

MonE THAN A MILLION FRIENDS I 

EDW. D. WHIP-PLE 
N. Main St, • Clarlcston Phone 5566 

dtst11bLd as folio\\~ utt's -15 second:-; \\esl 1~07 70 feet to the nortll and tel! gt:nt to la::.t d<.~c~1bcd 
Cum1nl'ni..:1ng at the No1th "El t col tlH tntusL<.:llon of the center line of cUl\.C R 630 fpet c<nl1al anglt; 2S dc-

t1l.'r of said St.:c 1u11 :JU and tht:1cl"' c-.. \\.1od\\a1ci ~\(tlUe v..1tli the Ct'nter \grf;e.; 10 m1nutt:-; 29 sec.unds 320b0 k'I 
tending s o 1::. .JH E 1268 li ft to lint: of till And1c1~on Ville Road thencr thenu on a cunt. c_( L l\l t1 l: 

1...l.'llLl.'I cente1hn1.. of l.lo k::.ton Hoad a lung sild 111u South 31 dtg1<.:<;s 41 nu1tl ant.l tungtnt to la-..t rl
0

'-tl ib<d 
~o calkd t!itncc alon.£.: UH c..:cntu of n11nutfJ~ 45 s1::conds West 132097 feet CUI\!.' R \H50 ilt:' cLnttal ang e 
(!ark tun Road s 84: 43 -52 \\. 567 )~ tlicnc.c South 03 degrc..e:; 56 n11nutes i5 d<.grt<s 32 11 1nuh:.., ~s scet nds 20 54 

E:--.t ltc )f V. ilhan ft tlH.~IH'l'. s BY -:H -10 y., 7J9 U6 ft \\est 2268-l f<.E.t tt1cncc south •• 4 feet thence on a cu1\L tun1.. 1 l.' 1< 
cit ltd (d thtncc ~ 89 -21..i 10 Y\i 481 BO ft th(ncc dt~Itf'-. o~ n inutc~ 5:> seconds Ea~t the ~ouU and tangt"nt to l ll lat 

Ot 
1

1.. lJ 
11 

n \\id \ ( f ~aid dl.cecisr d ~ 83 -48 -20 \\ 184 5-l ft Uiencc "- 4261~ fll t tllt.'nCe South 39 deg1ees desc11bed cune R 30 feet cen
1

1 ii 
ha'.n.1. fl'Lll in ~n d Lourt a pt:tltion 70 -2-l-30 \,\. 39_ iC ft thence !"Ii Bi - 24 111h1ut<.s lU st.conds East 8~069 angle 66 degret.s -14 rn1nult!-> 4:H tn)nd-.. 
p1a\1ng 11 

1
t th( adnHnh1l::t11on ut sa1c1 34-4;J \V 33738 ft to the center of thl.' feet Lllencl~ South 52 dt-gr£:e::; 52 min- 3490 fel:l thence on a cu1\e 1...on J t 

""tale l>t gr llllld lo Ouc Dunn ut tu D1xte l11gh\\ay "" callrd tllence along utcs Io secun<b Ea>t 2tiU feet UH nee to the southeast and tangent to la-1 
)Jhf 

1 
suitu•JJe pti~vn tiald Jlne N 60 30 -45 \V 11 G3 ft on a LUn.t: l.Ullt.. t\C to tlu Sou the i'-.! dcscrtbld cunt R -156 feet u nll il 

,... ()Jd( itd That th( 22nd da). of till nee un a lUI\t: tdngtnt to la::.t de R 610 feet, ct::nt1al angle 44 dq.~1..:t-.. angle 29 deJ:.,rt<:-. lb mmutts l .., < 
A lJ 194U at nmt.' o(loc.k in ::;cribed hne and conLil\e to the l\orth 18 n11nutcs 20 seconds 47170 feet 1tl1t ond~ 2001 fttl llle pldCt ()

1 

IJt 
tit • Hr 1t11 11 '-'Jld prub\tc otf1te bt East R-241091 ft central angle 8 - choid of this cu1\c bears Notth 59 g1nn1ng 
in I ,, 1, tclJI .i, ,,

1111
t"I fur t ca 11 n~ n -26 1'ngth of curve J58 o7 ft thence degrees 16 minutes 5o seconds East BODMAN LONG! EY BOGl E ~11D 

said pt.'t1t10n IN 43 -15 -15 E 53 24 ft to the point t 11cnc:t' on a cun ( cone a\ c tu tht DLETON & AR'.'VlSTRONG 
J h ru1tlHr 01dcrcd That puhlu.~ of beg1nn1ng of tlus dcsc11µt1on And ~outheastand_tangenttolastdc~l.ri1t1 AltlJJnl\:S fo1 PLt1t1vH:r 
lH.t t ll(Of he i.;J\U1 It\ pubJH:£Jl1<n thente extending N 43 1515 E 76867 cune R 24r.O feet Clntral angle ()4 1400 Ruhl Bldg 

ft k ft thence !'i 40 -12 -45 w 49713 ft J degrels 47 nunutes 25 'Lcunds 204 •.d l Dt tru1l -:\11d1 
thence N 49 -37-15 E /42 82 fl thence feet thence tangen.t to s11d t..:Ur\.t Junl 21 28 Tul\ :, l2 
.::; 50 -09 -54 E 222 68 ft thcnc~ on a North Bo d<.gltl'S 13 rn1nutcs ..sO st:tond:::. I-------
1.. ur\.e tangent to ta~! de;srnbed llnl East 200 fppt tht. nu.' on a l llI \ c Bodman I ongle\ Bogle- '-llddh ton ... !\; 
and conca\C to the south \\.(;st R tan.i,;t:nt to last desc11bl.d luH an l • Arn1slroni.: \tl\..., l.tOU B

1

1hl Bl1l 
F. \.lOORF 25850 ft central augk~lO --1020 tconLa\t to tile Nn;tln\e~t R 1Gl.:i07 OC'"tro1t '.\111h 
(f l1obatt length of cur\e 481 ~oft thfllCL! tan- ft;d unt1nl anL!k 23 df.:glf't" lll 1111 ~o 28281 

gent to sc:ud cui\.c s 39 29 34 E Utt'"' h4-H80 f('t"t thence ofl a cur\<. STf\TE OF !\.HCHIGAN Hl th£< l.ll(lllt 
~1-10 ft thtnt.c s 50 -:.W-30 Vii J~O 10 con<.:a\t to tf1e '.\lottlHa"t tlh( l1ur l tourt for th( l.ount'.'r of 01kl1nd 
fl tht'nCe s 79 -32 3;J v.,, 22o22 ft of \\l Ith bears South 38 d('grt(': 44 In the n 11te1 of thl' Ptlll!On of 
thente N 35 -4U vv 80 o ft tlltllCl"' on rn1nutpi..; ::i2 1 2 seconds Eas1) R 813 62 F:l EANOR ( l A"\ FORD a-. Exec. 1trn.:. 

JUI\ 3 12 1q a cur\c cunca\e to the i\trth Vi.est fret t:t:nlla1 3ngle 23 degrees 54 nun unclt-r tl1t r .:i.st \\111 and 1cstan1tnt 
the t.:ll.ord of \'.ll t:n bt ais s 40 34 27 utes 45 seconds 364 61 feet thence of ED~E1 B FORD Dett astd fut ct 

<1.t I a\\ \V R 149 ft central angle-16 58 _ parallr I to the White Lake Road sout11 (rt:.e to \;acatt Plat kno\\tl as Du.'J 

llld~ 
Pnnlla< ~4 length of cur\e 4416 ft th(nce 28 dtgne.s 04 nunules 30 s<conds \\e~t 1 nkc Hiiis No I(C'orcif'd m 11 ( nr111.. 

on a cur'\.c tanglnl to Ja~t described 7lb70 ft.C't thence South 61 cllgnt~ ot tt1c Rq~1..,tlI of DC'td f 1' \. 
Lur~e and conca\~ to he N w R- 55 1111nutes 30 sc-c.oncb Fa~t 2:.l~ ff 0t l ount"\ 1\11cl11gan m I 1b< 1 4 i 

~( ~-l 027 
s1 '\l f <>f :\JlUllC, \:-.; In the Pm 
l -ti< co 1rt 101 tit loUtlt\ of Oakland 

At a ,:,ls 1011 of "'did ( Hirt hC'ld at 
the P1obatc Of11tt in the- (it\ of Pon 
ti~t 1n ... 1 rl ( ount\ on tit< 2ht d l\ 
of J int A D 1946 

Pr '' nt Honorable Artln1r E ~lOOIC' 
Judgt: nf Pu ba1< 

In ht. \l 1\1( 1 of tile E'-'t<Jl<' of ~r H 

A Parsons D( C'eased 
l< ln I E tt-.... Ad1n1111-drato1 '\Ilh 

\\ 111 :inn< :x' d ,f <.;;lid t state il<'\\ 111: 
ftlrd 111 .. 11d < 1u1t hi... Furnl Attount 
and µ( t1t1on J)T a\ 1ng fnt th< t xan 111 
at11ir1 and nllo\\ane( th<.nof deter 
rn111at1on of UH h<.II .... ( r ~t!d d{((8S( 1 
a:-,slt;llt { 1 t ol th( JP'"'ldllf' of said 
t ...,talf :llld ti (' d1sd1ur~<'" o' sn d ad-
1111111 .. tl :itnr \\ 1lh \\ 111 annf xed 

It I"' Ordt H d that thf' 22nd da"\ of 
Jul\ A D I94h at rmt oclo<.k 111 

the for1 no< n at <.:aid Proh:itt Offhe 
hf' and h appo1n1t d for lu anng said 
1H till lll 

301 50 ft central angle 23 -3-1-40 to tic crnter llnt o[ the White Lake on pages 4 and 4A 
length of cui \ c 124 Qi ft tht'nce on a Road thence along s:.a1d lrne :\lnrth ORDER FTXING DATE OF HE\ Hl:\Li-
cur\e tani;cnt to tht' last dcsc.:iihed 28 degilCs 04 n11nutts 30 'ec..onds East AND ORDER OF Pl BI IC ATI00i 
curve and conca\~ to lht Sout11 H lOtiO 179~2fi fett to the nlace of tt.•g nn1ng I At a session of sJ.1d (0111t lHiJ 1n 
ft central an,lc 10 26 length of BOD;vtAN LONG! E\ BOGLE MID 

1 

uie County nutldtng Ill the Cit\ of 
cur\e 193 02 ft thtnce on a cur.,.e tan DI ETON & AH.:\1:--.TRO;\;G Puntlac Oakland ( ount\ M!(hff!an 
gent to last descrtbl.'d curve and con- Attorne:) 5 fut Pct1t1011('1 I on the 13th da\ of JurH A D 1946 
ca\.e to the t; E R-180 a ft central l.tOO Bul1l Bldg Present The Honorable Gtorg(' B anglc-33 15 lt:n!Zth of cur\e l04 4ti De. tro1t 1'-11ch I H.lrtnck Circuit Judt.:P 
ft thence 

011 
a cunl t.3ngent to tht JunP 21 28 Jul\ 5-12 On r<'ad1ng and fil1nl! tilt pc 1111 >ll 

la::;t described CllI\.£) and conca\C' tu ------ of F.hano1 C'la' Fotd E'1t.utnx unch~r 
the East R-73 ft <..tntral angle- 53 Uodn1an Iunglt\ Bo~I(' 1\t1ddlPton ~'t 111£> I a ... t \\.ill anci f('"'1n1au1t of Erls('"l 
~8 50 

length of CUJ\e GB35 ft thcnct Armstroni.; \.lt.)S, 1-iuo Buhl Hldg, A Ford d<:<t<l!:i(d fo1 a d~tru \arat-
un a cUI\C'" conca-.:c to the South the Ut:tro1t, Mhh mg a plat knO\\Tl clS Dtlr Lak( Htlls 
<.hord of \\hlc:h bc.ars N 69 -55-28 No 28280 \lo ~ n1<1ci0d in tilt t)lf!Ce of t!H 
E R-

390 
ft cential angle 23 -13-48 STATE OF MIC HlGi.\N 111 the l Utuit Reg1~tpr ul Df'cds for Oakland ( ount\ 

len~th of cur\e 
15812 

fl," thence s tourt for the Count\. of Oakland !\!Itch1gan m I tht'r 45 of I- lat'"' on 
8 27-38 E 600 ft tl1tncc on a curve In the math'r, of the p(~it10n of Pages 4 a)(J 4A and co\ertiH! ani 
concave to the South the chord of ELEANOR CLA \ FORD is Executrix ( n1hra( ing land Hl thf' Tov. nslup < f 
\'bich bears S 

65 
_
19

_
0

1 \.\- R- under the Last Will and Tc~tanHnt of Independ<.nC'( Count\ of Oaklnnd 

33
0 

0 
ft central angle-32 -26 -42 EDSEL B FORD Dl ct ased for de<. 1 t Stat<' of M ll hU!dll d<. sc rib< d nna 

length of curve---lB
6 81 

fl thence 011 a to \acatc Plat kno'w'.n as Def'r LakP bounded a"' s(•t f)t1h 1n P.:xh1h1t I al 
curve tangent to the l~st described Htll5. No 2 r< Lui dt ct In the Office uf tat hed he 1 ct , and mad( u part h<'rt of 
cu1ve and concave to the South East the Register of 0Pcds for Oakland and the < ou1t bcmg full\ advistd in 
R-90 31 ft central angle-39 -40 -29 t ount, M1ch11-(an in Liber H of Plats 
length of ~urve-62 54 ft th~nce tan- ~~E~'it itxING DATE OF HEARING 
gent to said curve S 9 -2~ -11 W AND ORDER OF PUBLICA1 ION 

lllf\t. 
23 dt-l<l~ 
..iq4 ~,) l (, t t t t 
tc tl L ... 1 utll 
.... er Jb( d t L \ L 

angl~ 48 d<.,.. ti-., .!2 111nutt.' .... i2. '->tL 
unds 2tio H ft\ t 
conca\t tn tht 1 1rfl 

ldst de~<. t \ t d l r \ l 

central an<.:l< l J d1.. 
seconds ~25 9h ft ct 
to 1a!:)t n C'nt1or:t d LUI• 1 .... t uth 8Q l£ 
grces 17 n11nutl's t 1-..l 2.!6 i '\ ft l t then t 

1101 th 63 degr1 t'-' ah 11 11 utt" t. 1-..t 20i ..,l) 

t 1 t to ttlC Pi Ht C)f lH 1.1nn1n_ 
11 \l \ './ LO:-.:GT E\ RO(,j f '.!ID 

U ETON & AR~lS1 RONG 
Attorne\ s fo1 Pe 1t10ne1 
1400 Buhl Bldg 
Det1ott, M1ct1 

June 21-28 Jul\ 

WATERFORD 
CEMENT BLOCK 

PLANT 
4389 Leroy Street 

at Andersonville Road 

Phone 3-1940 
Waterford 

It I" FurthP1 Ordt rrd that pubhc 
no11c1 th1 reof bf' gl\{ n by publa.at1on 
of a c-op' of this 1 rdPr for three suc
C'< ~s1 ve \\ ec: ks pn \ 1ous to said da' of 
hPanng in the C. l;irkston Nr\\S a nf'WS 
papt r µnntf'd and c1rcula1.cd 1n sald 

46 60 ft thence on a curve tangent A 1 f Id c t h ld , n 
to the last described hne and con a session ° sa our e 

KING'S INSURANCE AGENCY 
Count\ 

cave to the West R-_.;J6Q ft central the ( ounty Bu1ldln~ In the city, of 
angle 

2
50_59 -04' length of curve 182 11 Pontiac Oakland County M1ch1,on 

ARTHUR E MOORE ft thence on a' curve tangent to the on the 13th day of June A D 1946 
JucigP of Probalf' last dcscrtbe·d curve and concave to Ptesent The Honorable Geo1ge B 

ESTABLISHED 1914 

U1e East R- 30 0 ft cent.Jal angle- Hartrick, Cilcmt Judge 
•.,s~'--l~IUJ!h_of curve--65 96 ft to On read mg and flllng the petttton 

I th I 1
-d- y --r-...r.o-1nv -<>I'- Elea.no10 ~DJ:d..._~cutnx un-

.... 
Office. Clark,ton State Bank CLARKSTON. MICHIGAN 

-Pnofii!s 565T.~M-. -48&1 
F,....,l<'S & Coon<') 

-,,+-haw,---
812 PeoplPS State Rldg 
Pontiac M 1cl11gan 

t 1e Nor er Y s e me o -..ar s o der the Last Will and TcstamcilroT 
Road thence .along the Northerly side· Ed,~l B Ford deceased for a decree 

July 5 12 9 li~e a; sa,,td Clarkston Road thence N vacating a plat known as Deer Lake'~~===~=~~==~~~==~==========~~====~::;;=?: --------- ---------- 87 -34 -45 W 17413 ft thence on a Hills No 2 reeorded In the office or ----- - ---
curve tangent to the last described the Register of Deeds for Oakland 

June 2B 

MODERN STO,RAGE 
GIDLEY 

ELECTRIC SHOP 
Complete Electrical 

Service 

~T 
Sales & Service 

Phone Pontiac 
3-14Z3 

Waterford 
Mleh. 

Claude A. Carter 
AGENCY 

General Insurance 
Representing 

-Old1.1n& Stock Companies 
Insure with Confidence 

Phone Sl-1952 

Tas Consultant and Nolan-
4083 Oakhurst Street 

Drayton Plains, Mich. 

line and concave to the N "E • R- Countv Michigan In Ltber 44 of Plats 
2357 91 ft central angl<>--8 -24 -12'' on Page 34 and covering and embrac
length O( curve, 345 82 ft to the place mg land m the Township of Indepen
of beginning of this description d c unty of Oakland State al 
BODMAN LONGLEY BOGLE MID- ence o DLETON & ARMSTRONG Michigan, described and bounded as 

LOCAL AND LONG DISTANCE MOVING 

GAUKLER STORAGE CO. Att f p till ner set fo,rth ln Exhibit I attached hereto 
omeys or e o and made a part hereof and the Court 

1400 Buhl Bldg being fully advised in the premises 
Detroit, Mich Therefore on motion of Bodman Ptione 2-9241 9 Orchard Lake Ave. 

June 21 28 July 5-12 Longley Bogle, Middleton & Arm- II~;:;~;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ 
strong, ntlomeys for the petitioner I 

Bodman, Longley, Bogle, Middleton & It Is Ordered that the 22nd day of 
Armstrong, Attys, 1400 Buhl Bldg, July, A D, 1946 at 9 30 o'clock In the 
Detroit, Mlcb. forenoon of said date, at said court-

No 28279 room In the County Building ln the 
STATE OF MICHIGAN-In the Circuit 

Court for the County of Oakland 
In the matter of the petition of 

E!LEANOR CLAY FORD, as Executrix 
under the Last Will and Testament of 
EDSEL B FORD, Deceased' for decree 

JIM PRICE 
• 

Well and Pump 
Contractor 

2 in. to 6 in. wells 

• • • 
3956 Oakhurst -Drive 
LAKE OAKLAND 

Phone Pontiac 31-1289 

DECORATING 
PAPER HANGING 

PAINTING 
WALL WASHING 

Paper, steam removed 

Cleon v. Brown 
Phone Pontlac 3·1942 
6380 -Pine Knob Road 

CLARKSTON 

Dead and Disabled 
HORSES and CATTLE 

Hogs, Calves and Sheep 

REMOVED FREE 
(EARLY "'l\IORNlNG OA'LLS REOEIVE THE BEST 

Phone DARLING'S collect 
Imlay c~ 1s 

DARLING&: COMPANY 



July 12, 1946 

LAMBERTON BROS. SERVICE 
CORNER AIRPORT AND WILLIAMS LAKE ROAD 

PHONE 3-2901 

E~~!t!.~~~!!1:!., ... Sl .39 
with Battci-y and Bulb 

PEN-LIGHT, complete •••••• 79c 

Battery Charging-Fast or Slow 
Road Service for Flats 

Gulf Gas and Oil ACCESSORIES 
• Fuel Pumps, Spark Plugs, Ignition Points, Mufflers, 
Exlil)ust Pipes, Tail Pipes, Batteries - Battery Cables 

MEAT SHORT ~GE? 
Why worry? Serve your family 

KROGER'S SEAFOOD FILLETS 
Jumbo Size 

COD FILLETS II •••••••• t Lb. 37c 
Delicious 

ROSEFISH FILLETS • • • • Lb. 45c 
No Waste 

HADDOCK FILLETS .... Lb. 42c 
Skinless Cold Water 

VEIN-X SHRlr..4P • • • • Lil. 78c 

WATERMELONS 
Red Ripe - Large 26-Lb. Avera9e 

Ea. 1.19 
Georgia Elberta 

PEACHES .... 0 •• 0 •••• .2 1.1is.23c 
Santa K<•sa 

PLUMS •• 0 ••••••••••••• Lb. 2lc 
Juicy, Healthful 

SUNKIST LEMONS ..... Lh 15c 

SPOTLIGl-IT COFFEE 
Iced or hot - it's delicious! 

J Lb. 
Bag 

Krog-er'11 l...emon Golden Fudie 

LAYER CAKE .. . . . . . . . . Ea. SOC 
A.JI t"uvutar Bra.rids 

C I G. A R E T T E S . . . . • . . • . . Ctn. 1.29 

MASON 

JARS 
60c 
Qts. Doz. 

SUPER MARKETS 

The Clarkston News, Clarkston, Michigan 
Page 5 

DDT .. Smoke Screen" Boosts Seed Corn Quality NEWS LINERS 

To impn ·~ seed corn quality for the Nation's farmers, the DeKalb 
Agricultt• · •· _.\.ssociation, Inc., is dusting 6,000 acres of month-old De
Kalb hybr:_ seed fielIDI with DDT by air. This is the first large-scale use 
of DDT as protectir-11 against the European corn borer, but experi
mental trials last year indicated that the improvement in seed quality 
and yield makes DDT dusting by air practical in seed production. Two 
planes are usedt.covering about 1,000 acres a day. One to three appli
cations are applied dependinl:" upon the amount of borer infestation. 

BULLDOZING AND GRADING 
Fill dirt and black dirt. Carl 

Inman, phone Clarkston 4782. 

HOW TO KEEP YOUR PETS 
HAPPY-Too few owners under
stand the technique of making 
pets contented in human sur
roundings. An illustrated article 
by George Watson Little, doctor 
of veterinary medicine, in The 
Amern.:an Weekly with this Sun
day's (July 14) Detroit Times, 
dramatizes. the fascinating possi
uilities whereby you c;:in find 

I gre<1ter enjoyment and companion
,;hip tu share with your pet. Get 
Sunday's Detroit Times. 

cl11]dit:n uut (Jf t:ru\q.Js aud tu pre
\·ent O\'Cr-excrtion during \'1.:ann 

v·:eather. 
"'ln view ol thL' great need for 

nur.es and tl1e c:nl1mited oµpor
L1,1til1c·s open to the grndudle, reg
istered nurne, I hope that m;my 
Micrl1g;rn girls will d1oose ntu-srng 

Waterford-Drayton 
Rotary Club News 

as their career". Dr. Douglas de
c•rnur. ,I!. l';1lmcr. g.1\c• the c'lu':J l'lared in commentrng on lhe pres
fir't p1a.''" in attendanCl'. ha\'lng ent c·ampaign sponsored by the 
had pertect ;1\\l'11cl:i1we Ill '.\lay. Michigan Council on Community 

Guests were HulJl'r\ J"nes a1:1d N .. · t . Jl 1 000 •rl. ·n 

Lawnmower grinding and saw 
filing. Lee's shop, 4003 Woodland 
Dr., Lake Oakland, phone Pontiac 
3-2355. 31 tkc 

For Salfro-Baled alfalfa-brome, 
50e; all kinds of gravel. Phone 
Clarkston 3502. 36tkc 

Wanted - Experienced silver 
trny service w;ulresses. Aply at 
Pcilmer's Hestraur:rnt, 10,197 Dix
is Hwy., Corner Ratalee Lake 
Road. 43-44c 

Wanted All-purpose exper-
ienced cook ·Apply at Palmer's 
Hestraurant, 10,197 Dixie Hwy., 
Corne1 Hnttalce Lake Rd. 43-Hc 

Crusader for truth. It cost him 
his newspapC>r. libel suits. heat
ings; a killing and a triul. But this 
cc!itnr stul'k to his obje<·tive and 
,.,ent tl1e hi.ghly placed culprits to 
jail. Head the stinng details of 
unuther newspc:per saga. written 
by Paul Gallil'D, in The American 
VVeekly. the magazine distributed 
with next week's Chicago Sunday 
Herald-American. 

Complete repair, cleaning and 
installation on oil burners, sto
kers anJ furn;;ces. 24-hour emer
gency service. Appleton Mainten
ance Oo., 8492 Ortonville Road, 
phone Clarkston 4006. 

INSULATION 
Complete Blowing Equipment 

PONTIAC EAGLE 
INSULATING CO. 

COLIN CAHSON 
Phllne> 2-81Hll Ponlii.!C 

29p 

Gener<il sewmg, clothing repair 
and altPra\irrns. Fam·.se founda
tion garments- c·:<pcrt filling ser
vicE. and repairs rm all makes of 
garments. Mrs. Iwrn1ce Boice, 
phone Cl;irkstun 3'1!J:J. 

Ser\ in~~ a\-<til.dilt> for minding 
children (·vcning~ .. J\drianne \rul
berd int(, phon(• %!l 1 44c 

111 bd1alf of the members of :he 
Waterford-Drayton Hotary Club, 
Norman Roth welcomed William 
Schunk, the 1946-47 president to

ares u )Jn . ..;on ci i<u_- s on, :;ehools of nursing. Ch l H ,. r C' k I 1· lll~ll1g u erno ' g1 ~I 

FOH SALE-- I 'l't .,r LeiJ\'Y duly 
h:.irness, S:ZO: ;ti,'> ;1 h• •l \\·:1\l'r tcink 
and en:il he<1tE'r. re;., "n;iJ,Je. James 
:\1cB<11r1, U2! 1 Cl;i: k.;t"n R"ad, 
Clarkston. • 44p 

All kinds of upholsteriniz done ____ _ 
Don Jucubs and Robert '.\1d1lberg. Information on the schools and 

------~·-- · enrollment procedures may be ob
tained from the Council at 51 West 

gether with the new off1cei:,.:s aml Shortage of Nurses - Warren, Detroit l. 
directors at a meelmg Julv 2. N D L' 

Bub Jones ;rnd Bob l:lea~tie we1·c· ear anger Ille 
welcomed as guests by tt1e :n I The c.iwrt<ige uf llllL>('" ll1 '.\1ich- Drayt.on Plains '' 
memlwrs of the club. These two , · . . The Drdyton Plctrns Mens Club 

ig~in ('(Julo !Jt• ~1 ~·;1L1n11t\- it ;1 pol;1l - . . 
and Norman Hoth ga\'e a report . . . · . I are hm·mg a pmg-pong tournJ-

ep1dl'n1w \\ l't"L' tti btt.«tk llUt ill thP · J I 5 · 
of the Rotary Internal. ional Con- . . . . · I men.I !\londay e\·ening. u Y. l m :::.tlltt' tn1;-; v•..:ar. dL·l·tnJi11~ t., 1)1· · - T ·. · f . 
\'Cntion at Atbntic City. , . · . . . the school aud1tonum. his is 01 bi uce 1-L UuugL1:;., l_11n1n)!:.:---l<lln:1 · · th. · · t d 

A letter from the District Go\·- r . p lJ persons li\'l!1g ll1 ' IS \'lell11 y i.ll1 
.~.:;;:,;;;:,;;;:;::,;;::,;,;;;:,;;;:;::,;,;;;:;;;;.-;,,;-;;.· ,,;;;;;;;-.;;-...;;;,-· of I h l' le l r" 1 t l lc · 1''1rtnwn 1 o l u - ; ll l a re cord i a !ly inv i led to a tten cl. 

MICHIGAN MUTUAL LIABILITY 
co-profit sharing 

AUTOMOBILE, FIRE and 
Work1nan's Compensation 

INSURANCE 

ROBERT C. BEATTIE 
Phon<'s: -1381; Pontiac- J-1952 

Painting 
SPRAY AND BRUSH 

• 
Wall Washing 

We Specialize in Spraying 
Farm Buildings 

For FREE ESTIMATE 
' , 
' • Call 31-1039 1 ' , : R. L. Hawke & Son: 

lie HL'al:h. There is to be prizes and refresh-
··Nursl'.,'j ~1n' 1.._•:-:<..:t•11 1 :, f1it th" ment~. 

µroper c:1r(• ~11:1! t11'c1tn1cnt of 

!Jlllio p;i\!C'rlls ... llr. llougld>' sa11i. Good Machinery 
."and in 1he t<H'i:.' ld 1ht· p:·e~ent 

mll'~l' s1 ... r\;1g1·, "" 11 ...... "n"11i1·( Nets Better Crop 
rc~1:--11n to ~w tl:.·11k1t1: t!:.ii >.I1c!i- This ypar of \vant nnd st~ir\·a-
1g<1n d 1 ~e;-.., ll• 1t ~ltlL 1 ;1;,:,· ;1 pollll · tion is~ one in v.·hich rarmer!=i 
l'P•d<'1111c tli;:.; ,.irnnwr··. I should be particularly interested 

.-\n t'i>l'lt>n11t· '•t'l·ur-- ~1tdy :1hout in getting every pouncl of grain 
e\l'J'Y 11\l' ur "" yc;11,, Ill' poi111l'<i available from the fields clunng 
out. ;rnrl tll1· List 1·11,,11·rnw "·;is m small grain harvest. E. C. Sau\'L'. 
l~H4 . .Tuly I' tlw hc,•.11111111g "1 thl' c\c>partment of agricultural en
IJllliu "~t·;i~1111··. \\-h1t·l1 c·t1n10~ to a ginee-ring at l\·Iichigan StatP Cnl
!JC'l1k dl'Ot1nd L:1IHi1 D:t.\" lPgP, bt.~lieves prnpt•r attentiun to 

P.i n·n L, 1 d snLd I vii ildren .irl' the C'ombinl' before and during 
\Va rned. Ii.< i\\-L'\ Pr. l• i \\~it 1'11 for har\·cist \\'ill sa\·e bus he b fn im 

symptun1:-. IJ! tlil' d1:--(';1~L' during I P\·ery acre cut. 
tills pl'nod. S;iu\'e recalls instancC's wlwrP 

"'A si•\ ,. 11 , lli>J"'r rl''l'lr;itury 111 _ from three tu fuur ·bushels per 
fC"CtllHl :<tl('fl ;1:-. ,l ~Ull) t)',!"<ldt <1r Ct acre of grain V,;aS lost due tu fdttl
hucl c"lcl, st JI Im'" «f the: h<1ck cind ty adjustment of the combine. With 
;iching rnuscil-' ;ire ;ndicatJons the han·est season appro;1ching. 
th:J\ the child sh1111ld L<' JHlt to all combine owners should tune
bl'd ;ind " phys1c·ian s 11 mmont'cl", up their equipment for unrnll'r-

' ' ' 
6287 Baldwin Drive 
WILLIAMS LAKE 

Dr. l 1.,11gl;i,; s;itcl. rupted and efficient operi1tion. 

-----------------------· He urgl'd parent:- to keep young All wearing parts should be 

~==============~====·=====-=========~ checked, with special attention ti• j. the bearmgs. Comb111es requirf' a 

ALL-STEEL SHOWER STALLS 
good job of gt~C~L..:ing tu <l\"1J1d 

costly delays by breakdowns wlwn 
harn'Sl is 111 full swing . 

Brass, Chrome-Plated Deck Type 
Sink Faucets 

Double .. Compartment Sinks 

Lavatories and Closet Combination 

Pipe Dies 

* 
KEEGO HARDWARE COMPANY 

by Alvin Grate, phone Cltrkston Fur Salc--'..1-pic·•'l' 
2407. Dining Room Swt1·, 

Engl1sh Oak 
m perfect 
~liliO Allen 

44c 
~------- ---- -- condition. :\Jr~.- ('1;1rk. 

E:<terior and interior painting. Ho;ici, phune :i:l9~. 

Free estim;1les. Heferences furn-
1shl d. Veteran painting. Phone Dr. ARTHUR W. SCHURZ 
3891. 43-44c 

Fur Sale-Case Grain Separatuc 
in good condition ;incl running or
der. (';ill C'l;1rkstun :E8 l or see 
Flu yd C. Terry, 55 Ru If a lo Si., 

DENTIST 

Consultation and Examination 
Free 

14 N. Main St. Re-s. Phone 3966 
Clarkston. ..\:l-44p -----··---- --··· . -!, __________ ... 

Have a few choice lots in 
Clarkston Purk Subdivision, near 
high Sl'hooL Also some lots in 
Clarkston Estates, FHA approved, 
with w<.iter frontage. J. A l\lorley. 
nhone Clarkston 4131 

DR. 11.\RRY B. YOH 

Physician & Surgeon 

21 E. W.ishinglon St. 

Phone 3()16 Clarkston 
-Cran be~; Lake. R~~ort is open I 
_1,, mile east, 1 mile north llf 1'---------------l Clarkston; boats fur picnics; bath-',---------------< 
in~ and camping. :rntkc I 

------·-----·~- --·--- ---- -

Wanted tu Buy - All kinds of 
li\·cstock; also old. lh·e horses 
for Fox Farm. George A. Perry, 
Clarkston. Phone 4917. 

CO!\!PLETE WELDING 
SERVICE 

Welding Hepair 
TRAILEHS BUILT 
Can Go Anywhere 
CECIL WARDEN 
4 119 MeyN Road 

--·----------~- ----

MEN 

WANTED 

AT ONCE 

All Types Of 

Skilled and 

Dr. A. W. EMERY 
\'ETERl'.'ARIAN 

5540 Dixie Hwy. - Waterford 

Residence Phone Pont. 3-1936 

CLARKSTON 

REST HAVEN 
130 N. Main St. 

!or 
Chronic, Post Operative, 

Convalescent Cases 
Good food, restful surround

ings, nurse's care. 
Phone Clarkston S511 

Ovn1ed and operated by 
Ann Herrington 

DR. COHOON 
CHIROPRACTIC 

PHYSICIAN 

Doctor and Hospital Services 
Day or Night 

5855 Dixie Highway 

Phone Pontiac 3-2223 

One Block North of 
Waterford Drug Store 

ll•••All priceJ eflr.i1u T/.11•· .. Fr; .. ~al., fuly 11, 12. 1' "141>·?.ll!IS•llil Cliff Schoenhals, Mgr. DRA YTO:'.': PLAINS 

Grain losses usually occur at 
the cutter bar, rack ancl shol'. 
Sauve re\'eals. Losses c;111 be clc
termined by counting thP ··loose 
grains on the ground ucfore the 
combine passes a gh·en area and 
then recounting the grains and 
heads after the machine h:.s 
passed. Adjustments can be made 
in lowering or raising of the cutter 
bar, spacing cylinders to concaves. 
amount and direction of uir blast. 
setting of shoe sieves, the forward 
speed of the combine and suitable 
cylinder and rack speed for the 
partirulur grain combined. ExpN
imentation will pro\·e the best iid
justme-nts to be made. 

A recheck should be made l\'l:o 
or three times claily and each time 
the mHchine is moved to u dif
ferC'nt field or to harvest a differ
ent grain. Much grain can be 
saved by combining the back 
swath or path of the combine and 
tractor on the opening round of 
the field. 

Unskilled 

Help Needed 

REMEMBER-.. 
YOUR HOME NEWSPAPER 

------ --- - --
:::.miHH:mm::m:m::m:::::::::m:::mm:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~:;:;:;::;:;::::::::::::::~~ 
:;: ::: 

Ill Furnaces and Stokers Ill 
m ;" 

Ill Cleaned and Repaired Ill 
m m 
Ill PARTS FOR ALL MAKES II! 

The sa1:ing of three bushels to 
the acre not only will result _n 
more wheat for the starving 
world, but will mean six dollars 
more per acre in re\'enue for the 
farmer, Sauve pointed out. All matterse;rii:~e: !:i:::!ho~:~f ~ New :t:~:~~:::.:::rs !.!.1 .. 

legal publication in one of the COUD~}~' •+.i"- .. ·- --· FEEDING OF MIGRATORY jH F~~--filformalion -Call Clarl•sf«m :i_(ml_~ m WORKERS IS DISCUSSED 

papers. Foreclosing a mqrtgage entails m iii ----'fu-fl.el.p_..for~ig_n and migrant 

publication of the foreclosure notice in m L. & s. Heat·1ng Co. rn agricultural workers ll1 Micltiga m m cope with the present food situa-
a COUnty paper. m jH tion, the Emergency Farm Labo:-ii! 3733 FENKELL AVE. jH program of the Michigan State 

Either the probate court officers or 
your attorney will have your legal pub· 
lication carried in The Clarkston News 
if you request it. 

We solicit the privilege of carrying 
such legal publications. This form of 
advf;!rtising is valuable to us. When you 
support us in this way we are able to 
give you a better paper week by week. 

The Clarkston News 
·Phone 4321 Clarkston, Mich. 

m UN. 4-1200 Detroit UN. 3-0025 m College extension service has re-

il!mi;mmmm:m::::mm::m;::m:m:m::m:;;:m::m;:;:;;;::m::::m::::;:m::::::m:::m:::~::m:m:m::m::m:::;(,ij leased a folder, ''Foods for Migra-

:Let UJ 5en4 1/<>u 5.amp/eJ 
of this Clean, Family Newspaper 
THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR 

I • 

Priit Imm crhDe ll1d 11111&donal news ••• P.ree &olii political 
'6.u , , , l'tee from "f1)edal interest" control ..• Pree to tell you 
Che umt. lboat worta llftllU. Ia own world·wide staff of cone
~ bdoa li':d, on-thMt>ot news and iu meaning to you 
-~ (a!nllf. issue filled with unique self0 help features 
., llld mp. . 

--------------~----------~ De ~ ·lcloDM. lhbllsh1u soc:tet; 0 P/111111• 1nul 111111PI• eopin I 
_.. ............. ...,. U. Va& ol Tb• Cbrlrll- Schru• 

-...,•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• Mo8'1or. I ............................................... D p,..,, • .- ,, 09,.,,,,onlb I 
., ................... - ....... Staie...... ':I::.;;·~ I ,.. I 

.. 1!!1111 •• ...,. ..... _ .. __ _..__. _______________ , 

,r· 

tory Farm Workers-How to Buy 
and Cook in 1946". 

Prepared by Mrs. Vivian P. 
MacFawn, extension specialist in 
foods and nutrition at MSC, the 
eight-page folder inC'ludes sample 
menus, price lists of foods com
monly used by these workers, sug
gested substitutes fo1 scarce items, 
and brief cooking instructions. 

Copies of the folder, (Extension 
Folder F-99), which has been 
printed in both Spanish and Eng
lish, ar~ b~ing dlstribu~ed to work
ers by Tield men of the various 
members of Michigan Field Crops 
and Michigan Farm Labor ser
vices. Growers who are not mem
bers of these associations may ob
tain their copies for their em
ployees from their county agricul

. turnl agent or from the Bulletin 
Office, Department of Public Re
lations, Michigan State College. 

APPLY NOW 

Excellent Opportunity 

-----For-Men----~- -

With or Without 

Experience 

Good Wages and Working 
Conditions 

Group. Insurance 

Vacation Plan 

FISHER. BODY DIVIS10N 
900 Baldwin Avenue 

. \ Pontiac, Michigan 
. ' 

Maple Manor 
Home for elderly people 
and convalescents. Nurse 
on duty at all times. 

Owned and. Operated by 

Miss Ethel Williams 

Phone Clarkston 4009 

7716 Ortonville Rd. 

RONALD A. WALTER 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 

-- ---n-N. l\'lain StreeL ~- _H 
CLARKSTON 

Phone 3441 

WILLIAM· H. STAMP 
ATl'ORNEY AT LAW 

News Office Phone 4321 

CLARKSTON 

OGDEN· 
KENNEDY 

COMPANY 

FUNERAL 
SERVICE 

AMBULANCE 

CLARKSTON 
Plione 2366 
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Bible School Begins 
At Waterford 

Waterford-Drayton 
Rotary Club Enjoys 
Demonstration 

the Waterford village, and also at 
this time a contest was begun 
wlllch offers a first, second and 
third prize to those responsible 

The annual Vacation Bible fur bringing the largest numl.Jer 
School at the Waterford Com- of new scholars to Bible school. 

At Tuesdays meeting of the munity Church was off to a !!uod Other awards wlll be made for 
Waterford-Drayton Rotary Club stal"l Mondny morning, with 1 U:i perfel't attendance, good work, 
held at the Community Acti\ ities I.Joys aod girls present tile' first u11CI neatness, and cert1ficntes for 
Bldg., secretary Carlos Ric-hard- day. This number was lntTcascd the cumµlctiun uf the Bible school 
son read communications frum tu l:J 1 un Tuesda:.-, <tnd duc·o lllll '""ursc· will lie presented. 
District Go\'ernor Jue 13rudy and 1 include tlie. staff uf te<ichc·" :rnd A dosing program will be held 
Charles Richard Do,vle of Draytun ·helpers which numbers 21 ·. 1111 Sunday L'\"l~lllilg, July 21, ut 
Plarns, Rotary delegate at Wol- The prngram l.Jegrns_ ut 9 'J "1»ch \\'hich 1ime the work of the schol
verine Boy's Stute. Keith Heilly, e\·ery Monday mornmg thnll-'.c;h ;u·s will be un display, and the 
ga\"P a t;dk and rlpmonstrntion on' Friday \\'Ith de\·otion~. altPr whiL"li parp11(s :ind frit>rH!s of the chil-
tl)l-. E o, J i·ns.·tlL"l·t,·itiii·, inhalator, el~1sses are held tor P\'.c•ry i.igc. In· - "' ~ <ir<'ll will l1:1n' ;in opportunity ot 

j . · .. . ·l · ·l th, \\'· t · · te1·csting Bible stories. :ind mis- . an< 1esp11 <1to1 \\ 11< l l " Pl - . · . . . _ _ IH•ar111n th<·m t<·ll what they h:n'l 
ford Township J11·p dt·p~11·tml'llt 's1un:u·y 1ne1dcnts, obJed ]p,,,0110 i<'<•J"11l'J 
acquired thruLH!h pc·rsistPnt PI rnr' ·a Pd rnpmnry \\'ork art"' c·omlJJnL'<l I · .. 

1·11 .,1 Jin·ly ))l'OC'ram tlwt is. a clP- .1_1 " 111,1t _too _1:11<' fr_ir_ o.t.h_l'r rt
0

Hl-
for the benetit of thL' community - '" , 
to be m·ailable at all times in'"'''' light to C\"ery boy and girl. l>t ,rl1u1 \!I u11ull .ind l<• d\dil th,rn

acldition, suiierYised n't'l'<'<•t1011 arni sf.'11 c•;; ot tills oppo_i-tumty _to 1.Jc-
uf dro\vnings and other cimPq.!,l'l1L'Y t- j ti 1 the m:iking o( handiwork prnjct·t cume uetter acquamtec w1 i t w 
uses. l>t'l'JlS L'\"t•ry moment filled witl 1 B1blc. The• lessons are not de-

Among the gtwcts of thP <"'cning: interesting aeti\'ity. 1 nomm;1t1onal in churacter, bu 1
. are 

were John Gaskin :ind Artl111r On the opening da,v, the cntln- \;ikpn from a \\'l·ll prepan•d senes 
Olger. s('hnol p:irticipotcd in a ll"rack <if studies well graded to meet 

News Ads bring results. 

durin" the recess time which i,·c! tlw nPPds ol each age, nnd taken 
the <!hildren on various strC'ets in dirl•clly from the Bible. There i~ 

___________ ---- 110 l'h:.rgc' for enrollment, except 

The Village Market 
WM. DUNSTON, Prop. 

Phone %711 CLARKSTON 

CAMPBELL'S 

TOMATO SOUP 

. . Sno-Bol 
Salt • • • a 

7c can 
.. . . 
. . . . . . . 

bottle 
3 boxes 

Tomato Juice, No. 10 size ••••• 

19c 
25c 
49c 
33c Mixed Vegetables •.•• 2 

Frozen Rhubarb, in syrup • • 
White House Coffee ••••. 
Frozen Green Beans 

cans 
pkg. 20c 
• jar 31c 
pkg. 23C' 

MILK 

3 cans 28c 

Gold Dust 

CLEANSER 

3 cans 10c 

AINSLEY- HENRY 
2 South Main Street Phone :Jl(il 

Clarkston, .!\I id1 igan 

MONITOR CARPET SWEEPERS 
6 CAN ESCO MILK COOLER 

Dl:O THER!\1 HEATERS 

BENDIX A UTO'.\IATIC WASHERS 

STEWART-WARNER RADIOS 
HOOVER VACUUM CLEANERS 

GAS WATER HEATERS 

WAYNE MIRACLE WATER SOFTENERS 

GATES BELTS 

DOOR CHIMES 

LIGHT FIXTURES 

LAMP SHADES 

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES 

1 h<· '""·'! of the \\'ork liook used 
iiv t':d·f1 pupil, \l.:hit.·h is 1~ cent·; 
~,;1·1 \1,-l1ich i:-1 rc('t'i\'cd on a Yol
LJJ".1.iry cin1tri.butic1n bn~is. 

l•~reP bus scr\ ice is pro\·irled 
[.,,. tlH"e !i'.'ing ut distant points 

The Alta-Marie 
Beauty Shop 

A 
Complete 

Beauty 
Service 
Dermetics 

Creams and Powders 

ltl'\ Ion Cosmetics 

Phone 5646 2 operators 

10 Buffalo St., Clarkston 

SOME FOLKS NOT ONLY 
EXPECT THE WORS~ THEY 
DRIVE DOWN TO THE STATION 
TO MEET IT. 

Motor Tune-Up 

Comp!Pte Line of 
:\l'C't'SSOri(•S 

Expert Lubrication 

ROY'S 
Standard Super 

Service 
Standard Gasoline and Oils 

N. Main and Orion Rd. 
Phone: Clarkston 9161 

------~fiance Peanut Butter 2 lb. jar Slc 

and who have no other tr.anspor-1 live but to enforce the time limit 
talion, and schedules will be pro- un each camper's stay, according 
vided on request. For information, to the consen·atwn department. 
call 31-1425, (ff 31-1714. Campers are allowed 15 days' 

The school is under the super- stay on a cnmpsite, then must re
vision of the pastor of the church, main out of the park 24 hours be
Rev. Wright VanPlew, and Miss fore they can get another, in <l'"
Elizabeth Jencks and Mrs. Stephl•n der tu give new arrivals a chanC'e. 
Phetteplace, chil<lren's w01·kl•rs. Camµers who wish to remam past 

llie alluwable time fur each party 

Time Limi"t Enforced are being urged tu visit ot11e,. 
st:.ite ]1arks in the same are<.i w1'e1 e 

On Camping Sites equal facilities may be having 
less use because they are nut so 

('amping space is in such de- well known. 
mand this seuson that st:ite P"rk 0-ne camper who "had to Le 
suµerintendpnts ha\'€ no altprn:t-

WANT ADS 
Room w:mtPd in Cl:1rkston !Jy 

young man. Phone Clarkston 49SI. 
44c 

\\'ant('d - -- D:.iy work, genl'ral 
cleaning. l\1r,. Bertha Burk{'(_ 
4B!JO l\'l:iybec Hd .. ph11rn· :ll-157G. 

4-k 

\\'om;m 11·,J111t'd for g l' n e r a l 
cleOining one• day Wl'l•kly. Apply to 
l\fr. Willi;irn CcissiLk. 4!J South 
Main Street. 44,. 

The 

Clarkston Cafe 
Phone 52:H Clarkston 

Meals 
Short orders Sand\\ iches 

IIOME:\IADE PASTRY 

Now Scr\'ing 

Seal test lee Cream 
Package or Bulk 

(.-\11 you want) 

Beer Wine 

AUCTION SALE 
Estute of the lute 

Frances Todd Faust 
Sold by order of Administrator 

James A. Kennedy 
HELD ON PREMISES 

605 Oxford Road 
Ann Arbor, Mich. 

Tuesday and Wednesday, 
July 16 and 17 

12 Noon Each Day 
COMPLETE FURNISHINGS 

OF A J2-ROOM HOUSE 
FlJRNITURE 

1 kpµlewhite Sidebuat·d; pr. Knife 
Buxi.:s, Victurian Chairs, Sofas, 
THuleo, Beds, Hitchcock cradle, 
dl<llrs; Empire chairs; Steinway 
l:pright Piunu; Music Box; Dining 
Table, chairs, porch furniture. 

Student. Huycd WoJ"L"ester, Tif
fany Limps, mit'l"urs, papier rnache 
tl'LtY=-'-

C"Hl:\',\ A:\"D BRl{,'-A-BRAC 
:1Jeis»c·n 1twludmg tea set; Cauldon, 
L1n1uges," Canton, Pan an vast:•s 
<md pitcher:;; Venetian and cut 
~;ia2'~;\1,,'~1re; pe\vter. 

\'I('TORIA:\' JEWELRY 
(;uld arnt Jet pairs u( 1.Jracelets, 
c<il 111g:--! chuker.s. 

WATCHES 
L1>lll'c cnc1rnl'l. gold key-wind. 

, 2 \\TlSt \\.·~1tche:-;. curd l''-l~es, sd
: \'l'r bdg.-..;, e1c. 

SILVER 
6-pc_ stcrlmg Chinese tea sl'l. s;iJL;. 

~===========~: pPJJ]H.'t·;-;. e_;porg1:_1n !ipouns, rlat\
1
}dfl' 

; pl<ill'd tray,, candelabra, bowls. 
',·c·gl't~1blt1 du-.hl'S, lu\·ing cups. 

Your host Bob Parker 

EXTERIOR 

House Painting 
fiood "\\ nrk. re t ... ona hlP prH·t· .... 

E. rn:.\ TO:'\ 
!H;::·! D.trtmouth Roar! 

ltound Lake 

Tally-Ho 
• 

TALLENGER & ROGERS 

US-IO at M-15 

L111<·ns. IJLmkPls, bouks, prints. 

EXHIBITION 
'.\londa~·. July 15, IO a. m.-5 p. m. 

O. ltl':-\llLE GILBERT. Auel. 
5115 F1f1h .-\\'(• .. New York 17. N. Y 

McNESS 
DEALERSHIP 

(Clarkston-Holl~· ,\ rea) 

FOR SALE 
ill'rl' b a monl'y-making oppor
tunity for someone. For details 
l'Ontact 

Glenn C. Vincent 
3450 Orton\'ille Road 

Clarkston 

CLARKSTON FEED STORE 
Phone :it:Jl GLENN BONER, Prop. Clarkston 

e GARDEN PLANTS 
• D. D. T. - The new discovery in sprays 
• Egg Cartons 
• Turkey Builder (mash) 
e Poultry and Bab~· Chick Feeds 
e Dairy and Hog Feeds 
• Coarse Salt - Fertilizers - Dog Food 
• Seed Corn - Garden Seeds - Grass Seed 

ROSS CLEANERS 
1G7 SOUTH STREET 

ORTONVILLE 

Phone 68 

DAILY PICKUP AND DELIVERY 

Fast Service 
STORAGE AND INSURANCE 

wwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwwww• 

Old Plantati-on Inn 
9264 Dixie Highway 

41;, Miles North of Waterford 
We Serve 

Delicious Full Course Dinners 
Daily 12 to 8 P. M. Except Wednesdays 

We bake all hot rolls, pies and cakes 
PARTIES INVITED 

Mr. and Mrs. Robert G. McAbo~· Clarkston 3808 

July 12, 1946 

shown" that the long-standing '-------------. . . I••·•·----·--·-··-----••• authority to enforce the time hmtt 
1 

is now operating paid a $5 iJllt> . 

rur overstaying his camping per- See Williams First 
mil time at Grnnd H;.iven state 
park. For The 

BEST LUMBER 
Clarkston ~ocals and 

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Pierce of Building Supplies 
Van Hornesville, N. Y., are \'isit-
mg with William Pierce and Mrs NO CHAN(;1.; I.\/ PRICES 
Ada Mills. 

Dr. and Mrs. Frank Cormia oJ \ 
New Yc•rk ''re visiting at the hunw 
,,i· Mr. and l\Jrs. William Gds-.1ck ! 

BIG STOCKS 

L. C. WILLIAMS 
___________ 'Lumber & Building Supplies 

Lose something? Find it with '' 
Clurkston News Wunt Ad. 

Across rrorn the Bank in 
01'1'0NVILLE 

----~------------------- ·---·--------------------. . ' 
Glenn C. Vincent : · ---------

&Sons : I News Want Ads Will 
Carpentl'rs and Roofers Bri"ng Fast Results. 

3450 Ortonville Road 
Clarkston Phone 4321. 

CLARKSTON 
FOOD LOCKERS 

• 
7180 Orton\"illc Road 

Phone: 9241 

RITA'S 
BEAUTY SHOP 

Soft Water Shampoo 
and Wave $L25 
Treatment for 
Dry Hair $1.75 
All methods of permanent 
waves gi\'en by operators 
'\\ith year' of experience. 

33 Miller Road, Clarkston 
Phone 4466 

GREEN ACRES INN 
Is Now Open • • II 

FEATURING 

Ham, Steak and Chicken Dinners 
... and for a dl'lightful hit of entertainment you can 
pla~· horsesho<'S or badminton ... or tpst ~·our skill at 
a bit of ar<"hery. There's ~\\imming and boating, too. 
Conw to Green Al'rt'~ Inn for fun. relaxation ancl tht• 
fitwst dinner~ you'Ye !'\'Cr tasted. 

• 
We Cater to Private Parties7 

Weddings and Club Parties 
Phone Clarkston 3066 

Vel. • • II • • • • 

Heinz Tomato Soup 
French's Mustard • 
Tomato Sauce • 

Shell Macaroni 

Spaghetti Dinner 

Dill Pickles 

a 

Paper Plates, divided 

Hunt Club Dog Food 

Flor Glaze 

Wheaties 

• 

• 

• 

• 

• 

lg. box 26c 
3 cans 32c 
• • jar 15c 
2 cans 15c 

2 boxes 23c 

2 Jars 45c 

qt. 39c 

2 pkgs. 19c 

5 lbs. 54c 

qt. 69c 

lg. box 12c 

2 cans 27c 

lb. box 23c 

2 cans 61c 

Armour's Mill<-:-:-:--. ~-;---3--caannss-i2!-~~.~--~---~--~-... -~--~--~---~ .. -~---~-... ~--~---~·-~---~--~ ..... -~ ..... ~ .. ~~---~~-· 
Hunt Club Dog Food s lb. bag s2c : En· That Vacation Trip : 
Red Kidney Beans • • • 2 cans 25c i JOY · • • 1 

Red Kidney Becrns 

Lima Beans 

Canned Prunes 

Fruit Cocktail 

-·Sugar 

Sno-Bol 
----~~~------ -- ---

Little Boy Peas 

Cheez-lt Crackers 

Cider Vinegar 

can 39c 

5 lbs. 38c 
----------

bottle 21c 

2 cans 27c 

box 12c 

gallon 63c 

: FREE FROM CAR WORRIES! : 
'Sunsweet Prune Juice ••• qt. 29c : • Grease your car with HYPOID LUBRICANT : 

: • Replace oil with DYNALUBE : 

Sauer Kraut ••• 2 cans 27c 

Orange Drink •• 1/2-gal. 47c 

Blue White • • • 3 pkgs. 25c 

Blqe Moon Cheese 2 pkg. 27 c 

Dried Apples • .S oz. pkg. 29c 

Terry's Market 
"Your Complete Food Market" 

Phone 4341 Clarkston 

: • Fill the tank with DYN AFUEL ; , , 
' , 
: McAleer Side Car Carriers • • • : 
: CARRIES LOADS UP TO 100 LBS. : , , , , , . , , , 
; HOWE'S SUPER SERVICE : , . 
: UB.-10-M-15 : 
1 PHONE CLARKSTON 9261 -·-- OPEN 5:80 A. M.·12:00 P. M. : 
~-----~---,·----·······-·-·-··,····--··········· . 

Rudy's Market 
Clarkston Phone2811 

'• 


